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Local politicians sponsor different health plans
By Trumier Camphor

The p l.:n would o ffer

General .A.ssignmeni Wnter

Local 1~g.i·d; lI or\; agrrc SOlll hcm IlI il1<lI'
need, a ull lvcf'\al hca:rh c;m.' plan. hut ihc:
di ..agn:e un the mel hod to "'01\ C' rur.11 hl.!ailh
carl.' problem:..
Sen . P'l u l Si mon. D · M :I /... a nd a. i~ cosponsoring. the Hca hhAmcm:;1 "pay or p lay"
plan.
TIli s r lan \\Iou kl g ive employers the cho ice
of paying 80 pe rccllI of the pre mili Tll~ for
their cl1l ployee~ or add ing a payroll 1:1." 10
help those w ithoul health insumncc.

he ne fit packaec

:1

thaI \\ou ld ind!rdc ho!\pil 'll c:tn.·. office visit. .
and PI \!vl.'ll liv(' 'I.' I"icC's.
Aml'jldmcnh to the 1'1;10. ~ lIbl1lill e d hy

511110n and Sen. Edward Kcnnedy. D· Ma.......
\ oul d ~, I:t b l i . . h an indepl.:nd cm Federal
E"pcndil ure Boa rd 10 set n;lIion:11
i"" pcndilur ~ go ;-.ls and nc gfltial c w il h
IJrovidcrs and purchasen- on acceptable Titles.
Th<.' il l11 Cndm ellls il lso wo uld alltlw the
health expenditu re board 10 SCI paymenl rJlCs
i f h C ~l lth ca re provide r..: and purchase rs
cannOI ncgoti:lIl' and give st~!l e s lhe cham'~ to
dc v.: lop a s ing le p:.tye r ~ystem as a n

'1Ih: nm live.
11l<.' added arnt:ndmenh provide ;'l("CCSS to
alTordahle h~lhh care for everv famil v in the
Unitcd Stales and a tt 'IC).::.. the problem of
escalating h('a lrh C:lTC COSI". Simoll said in a
"1.lIemcnl,
"My
:lme nd m\.' nt
moves
th e
HeahhArneric' bill closer 10 the concept of a
single p.1.)'er !'~"'e J1l ." hc said.
nu: ~""rrc ~e n' a ti ve G len n Posha rd. D·
Canerville, said a si ng le paye r system f(\r
univ crs:11 health ca re wo uld better se rve
Southern Ill inois.
Poshard is co·s(X>n.~ring thc Ru s ~ bill. a

. : ingh:. pa)cr .. ys tcm prnpo" J! Il' at 1,I,1luid
rcp lat.:c insurance premium,. \.o· pilym l.! l11'"
a nd ull ,:ovcrcu I1l cd it.: al 'CTv il.'\!'" \\ ilh ,I
rcplaCClHel11 tax.
" Tax e~ wo ul d be n~lkt'l~d 1II ... 1 \'~ ;ld of
paying pre miums ,JOd co·p:t: l11elll!<o. T!1~l(,
would be no nc~1 tax. You C;,Ul look at II ;1:\
r~lievin g people of what the y' rc already
pa y in g:' Pos hard s aid. "Thc GCll er.11
AccDunl ing Office has already told us tlial
$67 billion would be saved by going 10 this
system,"

see HEALTH, _
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Peace boycott
PLO to shun Moscow meeting
TUN IS. Tuni sia (U PI ) -- The
Palestine Liberation Organi.ttuion.
silying Ihe cond itions imposed by
Washington on the makeup of it s
de lega tion arc un acce ptable, h;-.s
decided 10 bOYl.·oll Ih b week' s
Middle East peace la lb . a hi gh·
rJuking PLO official said Sunday.
Ya ~se r Abdc Ra boo. a mem be r
of the PLO's e~r.cu tl ve committee,
sa id thc o rga nizati on co uld no
longcr ~cce pl the exclusion o f its
me m be r s frOl1l lhe Pa les tin ian
dclcg;lIion 10 lhe talks, which arc
schoc'uled to take place in Moscow
Jan. 18 ah.-f 19.
TIIC J ed siotJ 10 IXlyt.:OIl rhe rhird
rou nd of pcace talk s was madc
during an all·night sess ion of the
PLO' s ex.ecutive commiuee in
Tunis. but no fonnal announcement
of the boycott has been rr.ade and
non e wa s ex pec ted until the
commill ce mee ts again Sunda y

,:x ciuding lh o!'e liv ing in Eas t
je ru sale m and membt:1 s o f the

PLO.

S hortly befo re lhc Slart of th e
cxec uliv c co mmittee mee tin g
Saturday ni ~ hl. PLO C hairman
Yassc r Arafat co mpl ai ned to
re po rters a bo ut what he calied
Was hington's " incomprehensible
rcversaJs" on the issue.
Arafat
sai d
Ihe
Bu s h
Ad min istration was ins isting that
Ihe Pa lestinian delegation to Ih("
Moscow talh be [he S"1MC as I~ C
one that anended the bilateral talks
with ISrJcl in Washington and the
openi ng sess ion o f th e talks in
Madrid lasl F.111.
T he PLO le ader said t!le new
U .S . policy on the issue was a
violation of the American
"guarantees" he had received that
repre sentatives
from
East
Jerusalem and the PLO woutd be
allowed to integrate the delegation
nigh!.
Raboo said the PLO refuses to to Moscow.
Arafat said he W3.1;j surprised that
accept "!h r fonnula that is being
imposed on ii" concerning th e Washington had " Iolally allied"
Pal es tinian dek ga ti o n. whi c h itse lf behind Israel on the iss ue
includes only PaJesunians living in
5
the occ upied te rrit o r ies whil e see BOYCOTT, _

Search and seizure
Brad Boyd, a Carbondale police officer,
empties a bottle found In ~ suspect's
car while an SIUC officer searches a
cellular phone found In the car. The
suspect was pulle d over for a minor
traffic violation Sunday afternoon on

Judge throws out arguments
against state legislative map

Tuition plan would charge
according to course level
By Christine Leninger
Administration Writer

An s lue propos;,tJ to charge
students different mtes of tuition
would base the cost uf tu ition on
grnde·level or course· level.
Th e differentia l tuill o n
proposa l is on c o f seVe n :ht.'
l' niv rs it y's bud ge t advi so ry
c(~mminee is considering . The
committee repons to President
John C. Guyon. who is expectcd
to make proposa ls to the SIU
Board of Trustees in March.
Gov, James Edgar's recall of

committee chai nnan.
"111e state will nol grow out
C'f its pro blems. S IUC mu st
become sdf· suffit.:ie nt to raise
the funds we need to operate the

By Todd Welvaert
Politics Writer
A U.S. Oistrict judge Ihn:w out
I WO major co nl c nli o ns Friday
agains t the recently appro ved
Icgislat ive remap for Illinois.

see TUmON, page 5

Gus Bode

A Ihree.judge feder.1 pane l will
hear argume:'IIs Feb. 4 on the third
cO<l lenti on, diluti on of minority
vOllng di:'lLTic1S.
De moc ra ts
co ntend
the
legislative remap. approved Jan. 10

by a sharply divided Illinoi s
Supreme Coun, weaken .. minorit y
votin g power in Chicago, Roc k
Is land, East SI. Loui s al,d
Waukegan.
"This is no longer a pan y fight."
sa id th c De moc rat '!, a! tc rn ey

$5.3 miilion from slue has
fc,l n :.' i the Un ive rsit y to reali ze

!he .' .:flU ut:ncss of the st;lte and
university proble ms. said Alben

Mcl c nc.

budge l

ad\'i~o r )'

Gus says I wonder If there
is such a thing as a
fourth-year freshman.

.

:

r-

'.

International group
to give workshops
for foreign students

-

I

The VOling Ri ght s Act as
amended. will not allow the new
f!1ap to separate minority voting
power in the districts, Harte said.

" It should block that pan of the
remap:' Hane said.
"The current map will severel y
limit minority voting POWI r and the
Min o rit ies Voting Ac t was

.,

- Story on page 6

--

des igned to stop tha t. With o ut
minority voting power it will also
lim it th e amOunt o f minorit y
repre sent3tion in the Gcr.c ral

Assembly."
1bc approved remap i ~ expectcd
to give the GOP the uPjJCr·hand in
the Dcmocralico(:ontrolled Hou!'c
and

Senate.

The map did not mc!:,!' t all of
Illino is' constitutional o bj1o!cti ve s
but was considered fair by th e
Illin ois Supreme Court. It wa s
approvc.:1 to aUow candidates time

to fileforthe March 17 primary.
" We had hoped they would
throw out the who lc map:' said
Democraric Party spokesman Steve
Brown. "But we will be prepared to
have an election,100,"

..

Opinion
- See page 4
Classified

-See page 11
Comics

-Story on page 3

William Harte,
"The voting rights of minorities
in Illinois \0\ ill depend on what this
coun S<Jys." he said.
Th e De moc rat s as ked U.S .
District Judge Charles Norgle to
overturn the new strite. House and
Senate dist, iCH., a move expected
after the Illinois Supre;ne Court on
a 4·3 va le . wilh one Dcmocrat
joining t!tI'CC RerKJblicans.

-.·r

1

Funeral director
to help poor pay
for burial costs

Grand Avenue. He allegedly fled west
over the railroad tracks toward illinois
Avenue when, according to police, he
could not produce a drive r 's license
Carbondale, state and SIUC pollee were
Involved In the search .

- See page 13

~
Sunny
High 40.

City to sponsor
annual breakfast
for community pride
-Story on page 7

.,
.'

Redsklns defeat
Buffalo Bills 37-24
in Super Bowl XXVI
-Story on page 16
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Sports
Redskins blow by Bills in Super Bowl
~

1).lIh Ic\pll.m

SlIuthl'rn IllInm'\ I

OI\l'r.it~

at Carbo dolle

MIN , EAPOLIS
IU PI )
The
Y/as hington Rcd ... "- in .... parl ayi ng the radar·
lii. :- pa s!'Iing o f M a r"- R y pi c n wit h a
bad breakin g inlcrce pt ion by Kun Gouveia
on the opening play of thc !'ocl'ond half.
de fl'~lIed the Buffalo Bills :n - ~.t Sunday to
win their third Super Bowl.
In a g;H~ I C far more o ne- <.; ided than th e
'ico re indic ated. Buffalo becam e the third
Ie am to lose two stra ig ht S u per Bow ls.
joining M in nesota and Denve r. Buffalo's
tro uble s were in large Pil rl due to
Washington 's SUC(.'css in shack ling ),upcrstar;
Jim Kelly and Thurnlan Thomas .
Ke ll y. who threw 33 touc hdo\' I passes
du ring the reg ul a r season. tu rned the ball
over five times with fo ur intercepti ons al'\d a
fumble Thomas. the tFL leade r in yards
fro m s •.- rimmiige. was never a facto r and
em ba rra sse d him self by misp lac in g h is
he lm et and m iss ing Buffa lo's f i rs~ two
offensive plays.
Rypie n threw fo r two to uch downs a nd
consiste ntl y ri dd led Bu ffa lo's seco nda ry _ _ __ _ _ _ __ ___
with his strong and accurair an11 . Rypicn. the
MoS! Valu able Pl ayer. comple 'ed 18 of 33
passes for 292 yards . as Ihe Redskins ended
their season at 17·2.
Kelly wa.< 28 of 58 for 275 yards. and Ihe
58 attempL< broke a Super Bowl record by 8.
Buffalo finished with a 16.4 record .
Before a nationa l televisio n audience of
poss ibly 120 mill ion. Washing,nn eXlended
the NFC 's streak of victo ries in the Su per
Bowl to eight And after two exciting NA..
title games in the last three years, Sunday's
Icsult marked a n...:um to the S uper Bowl's

Wollerman

Redskins fans cheer their team on as the 'Skins score to
go up 17'{). Bllffalo and Washington fans gathered Sunday
trJditio nal blowout .
The Redskins bu ilt a 17-0 lead 'he half.
one that could easily have been larger. and
then sealed Ihe game with one big play and
one big drive in the third quaner.
Needing a spark to stan the second half.
Buffalo 's fi r.;t play of the th ird quaner turned
in to a disas ter wh e n Kel ly's pass wa s
intercepted by Gouveia. The linebacker's 23-

a'

at Mugsy McGuira 's, 1620 W. Main, to watch the Super
Bowl on an eight-foot video screen. The 'Skins won 37·24.

yard return to the Bi ll s ' 2-yard line set up
Gemld Riggs ' second to uchdown on the next
p lay. g ivi ng t he Reds kin s a n a ll but
unbea,able lead.
nen. afte r the Bi!ls ra!l ied to wit hi n 14
points iate in the third quartc r. Rypien drove
the Redskins 79 yards in II pl ays and hi s 30yard to uc hdown throw to Gary C lark for a
3 1· 10 advantage removed all doubt.

W:.\)O hi ng to n added rounh-4uartcr fi('lci
goals of 25 and ."\7 y"rd'\ by Chip Loh miller
as the Redski ns' Jee Gibbs became the thi rd
coac h 10 capt ure thn..--c Super Bowb..
Afte r frine ring away two earl y c hmll·c ....
Washinc.ton bui lt its 17-0 halftime lead with
a :W-YMd fie ld goa l by Lohmillcr, a IO-yard
lhrow fro m Rypic n to E.1nlCsl Byner and a 1yard scoring ru n by R igg)O.

Basketball teams hold on to first place
Mer, 7-0 in MVC play after topping ISU
By Todd Eachman
Sports Wriler

14 ties and 16 lead c'anges.
The Redbirds and Saluk is exchanged buckets for most of the
fi rst half until ISU scored 4 straight
poin's take a 30-26 halftime lead.

Rocky is the ro<:: d 10 a Missouri
Valley championship. but not for
S IUC resp ond e d ea rl y in 'he
Ihe Salukis.
The 14-2 baske,ball Dawgs have second half by taking Ihe lea<1 with
bee n invi nci b le in co nfe re nce a 12-4 run, Just th ree minutes later.
g a mes-espec ia ll y o n the road . wi,h 'he score 45-38. 'he Sal uk is
Ri c h Herr in 's g ro u p is 6- 2 in fo und themselves o n the down side
ho stil e territ o ry but 3-0 in of the game 's widest point margin.
T o m a ke ma ile rs w o rse.
conference road games.
The ~ a1ukjs kept the string alive sopho mo re g uard C hris Lo we ry
S a lurd ... y ni g ht at Illin o is S tat e a nd fres hm a n for ~ ard M a rc us
beati ng the Redbirds fj4-59 . The 1 immons each had four fo uls with
Win keeps SIUC undefe;"ed in Ihe
almost nine m inutes le ft to play.
vat ley in seven gam es. and put s Bu t As hra f Amaya a llev iated the
Saluki!<O'
second h ~ lf woes with 21
t he m t wo ga m es a h ~a d o f t he
of his game-high 31 points.
" ",ond place Redbirds.
"Amaya got 2 1 point s in t he
UJinois State cou ld have taken a
share of fi rst place wi th a wi n but second half and 3 1 overali." Herrin
ins'ead fe ll
6·2 in the MVC and said. ·· He bai led us ou t and he
deserves a lot (" r the credit:'
8-8 overall.
Th c jun io r fo r w<l rd's 14 rc " It was a good rold \\"in for us:'
said Herrin. "Every ot~er ballclu b boun ds a lso we re the hi g h to ta l.
has at l ~ast two losses now. We just Amaya' s OUtput fo ll owe d a 25·
wa n: to st llY u p when we go 10 point pcrfonnancC' against Brad ley.
SIUC scored 7 straight poi nt s to
Nonhe rn Iowa."
The Dawgs had to ove rcome a ti e t h e ga m e a t 50. and
halfti me defi cit and foul trouble to
pu ll uut the win in a gamc that had see OAWGS, page 15
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bat ItIJI feU W -lJ6. Their
awt .......~
Sopbom9/e Rob Siracusano took firat in &be ODe_ divina with I t _' rA
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~~
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ranked in tile Top 20 'IIIId

slUe coach Doug Inaram
said he expeca:d to have his
lwlds full.
The Dawgs caplURd firsl
in j ust two o .-her events .

Fres hm a n Robert Weger
claimed the 1,000 freestyle
with a time of 15:58.26 and

see SWIMMERS, page 15
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Women sweep two-game road trip
By Norma Will<e
SportsWriter

Shutting o ut the o ppo nent 's
to p g u n was the na me o f the
for the slue wo m e n 's
basketball team o n its two-game
road trip.
In action Thursday the Sal ukis
shut down Ill ino is State's Tami
Baa lke . the G ate w ay's lOp
scorer. Saturday (he hoopstcrs
held Angie Eichhorsl. who came
in to the gam e averag in g 18.5
points a game. to 10 points.
S I UC. 11 · 4 a nd in a fir s tplace ti e in the Gateway at fi- 1.
handed Ind iana State its worst
ho m e court loss in Ga tcway
his tory win n ing 8 I -53 . T he
Sal uk is are tied with Southw('st
M isso uri .w hich bea t W ic hita
S tatc 98· 64 Saturday. Indian;1
S t a te d roppcd 10 ,;-] in
conference play and 8· 7 over~lI .
In dia na S ta te's Tonva
I-Iami lton gavC' the SaJ uki)O a run
e.. rly in the game. scoring 6 of
the Syca mo res ' g po int s. T he
ga m .~

learns were tkd R-an. nut S\ \JC
took off on a \3-3 run and left
the Sycam o res in the cold b y
takin g a 42·26 ha lftim e lead.
The Sal ukis dom inated the resl

oflhe game.
Coach Cindy ScOIl said befon:
leaving o n the road trip the two
games could be the toughest of
the season. but a tre me nd o us
de fensive effo rt m ade the
winning difference.
" We shut down Eichhorst and
(Hazel) O lde n. , wo big offensive threats:' Scott sa id. "Eich·
horst J ocsn 't shoot <IS well when
under pressure. If wc ca n COIlti nul! to play good defense and
playa ... conlident!y as we have
beer.. we' ll kccp winning."
A big kc y 10 the garae wa s
Indiana S tate 's poor !<O hoOling.
T he Syca '~', u res shot just 29.8
perce nt from th·..! lie ld . Indiana
State coach Kay Riek said ~!UC
hit th ei r "hots carly. and ISU
took terriblc ... hots.

see WOMEN, page 15

Coach: Track team makes mark in Air Open
By James T. Rend'llich
Sports Wriler

S IlIC's men's trac k team had 3 chance to
o bserve and com pete agai r.sl w me of the top
athle' es in Ihe "orld this pas' wed end.
They panicipated in tl\e U.S. Air Open Friday
and Saturday a' Eas, Tennessee.
Although the meet was nOi se; li p fo r teams
a nd gave no tea m sco res, hea d coach Bi ll
Corne ll sa id his team did we ll and made an
impression.
" As the pl ace rs frum the eve nts were read
over the loud spe:a.ker no school was heard more
' han SIU:' Corne ll said . "When we lef, ' here
they knew who SIU was:'
SIU did not have any first place fini shes bu t
d ie! place in severdl events.
Darren Plab pl:tced th ird in the hig h jum p
with .t mark of 7·3.

Bernard Henry scored a personal best in the
goo-metcr run with a timc of 1:50.89.
1bc time was good eno ugh to pl ~ce hi m third
in SIUC's record book. bu, i, placed him on ly
third in the event.
Also scoring a personal best was Blian Miller.
who had a score of 54 fcct in t h~ "hot and placect
eighth in the cvent.
In the 3<XX)..meter. Mark Stuart placed second
and Mi ke Danner did not place in the eve nt.
despite a personal best time of R:27.
Also placi ng were Nick Schwanz.. second in
the mi le. and Ed Wi ll iams. nfl h in the 55-llleler
hurd les.
Although Williams ...Iid lit-: compe ti tion W:1S
not the bc)Ot he h"1S f..c~d. it wa ... quite 'trong.
" ' n addition to hudding c h aracter and
experience. going up 41g.linst competitio n like
this ... how)O you whm kind llf talent is (Jut there
and "·hen: YOII n(."Cd to he:' Willi:UllS said.

Corne ll said that just to compete in til..: I1lcet
was an honor and his players sho ul d U)Ot! it as a
leami ng experience.
"Considering there were betwccn N) and 70
teams and other track clubs. the cOlllp::tition W<l~
just ,"Iut!'tand ing:' Cornell said. "To go ou t ~IIlU
compete againsl al hlc tcs of thi s leve l shou ld
make our athlmes better."
Althoug h p lea:ooed wit h tilc hi s tea m 's
pcrfonnance o n the whole, Com{" 'l say~ that
thOSt: who d id nOl train during winter oreak <.; till
havc wo rk to do.
" Last week we wo rked vrry ha rd a!ld the
atlhetcs who came back 0 1~t of shape showed
s ig m: o f f~ltig ll {, a nd soreness al the me e t."
Corncli ... aid. " \ Vc ll:.lvC sollle bit! r,lcet!'o cOllli n~
up .tnd \\ .' w ill c ontinue to "-,oo\.. hard ... 0
everybody i ~ l·ondit ioned.··
T hc ,cl'.lad ·<.; n": ~ 1 l"Ompcti l ion \\ ill he Ih "
w~ckend :.11 home.
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Some people believe that arjvertisi ng contains
l subliminal messages :;J@:::;; ~ii;[;@. However, we ir. the
~American Advertising Federation 1Pii!ii11lW .f.j~~!r.L'i)§U~ ~
lwould like to show you what advertising is really like

I
I
11J'l&l!/l'n~·
I
I
AAF Meeting
I
I Mon., ..Ian. 27 at 6:30 p.m. Comm. 1213 I
Call 453-3280 or 536-3361
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CZECHS REQUEST EMERGENCY U.S. HELP -

the copy center
r·n'_~I.~

C1.cchoslovakia has asked the United States for emergency help to n:scue
its cmbaulcd 58.5 billion vouchcr·privauzation program, intended to put
the country's industry into private hands. Czech officials and th e U.S.
ambassador to C7.cchoslovakia, Shirley Temple Black, confirmed that the
U.S. had hned up a ~Iew York law firm to help Czechoslovakia draft
emergency secunUcs laws
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SHAMIR SAYS 'FORGEr SETILEMENT FREEZE

HigI1 QUIIily _ _ _
o liOnS b 7 IDICiting .....
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0l1oe pool doct pries. - .
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Prime MinislCr Yitzhak Shamir had some adVICC Sunday for those whO
thought he might soflCll his position on bUilding Jewish scttlements in the
occupied territories to obtain U.S. Illan guarantccs. " Please forgCl about
iI. " he s:tid. Shamlf spoke cut after Israeli officials reponed progress from
a meeting betwccn U.S . Secretary of Stale James Baker and Zalman
Shoval. the Israeli ambassador to Washington.
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IRA SAID TO LAUNDER CASH THROUGH STOCK The oUllawed Irish Republican Army has used the London Slock
Exchange to launder millions of pounds in currency gathered from
racketeering in Northern Ireland, The Sunday Telegraph newspaper said
Sunday. The newspaper said it discovered a complex financial web thal
straddles the Irish Sea from Belfast and Dublin to London. across to
Ewope and over the Atlantic Ocean to North America.

KASHMIRIS OBSERVE 'BLACK DAY' - Kashmiris in
Pakis: -u Sunday observed the anniversary of Indian independence as
"·BIade Day." staging raItics and procest meetings throughout the country
to protest Indian rule in the disputed valley. The protest. in sympathy with
similar Black Day activities by Kashmiri separatists in India, appeared
fully' observed SItnday on the Pakistani side of the.lJorder. where all shops
remained closed the entire day.

nation
KENNEDY BUNKER GOES TO MUSEUM - John F.
Kennedy's vacation-bombshclter on tiny Peanut Island off the northern tip
of Palm Beach is being UItned over to the Palm Beach Maritime Musclllll.
The throe-room, underground fon. complClC with dc!;ontamination area, is
located 26 feet bcIc.w the surface·of the island, which can be roached only
by boat The shellel has fallen into disrepair. said the president of 'he
COnlmission responSible for the bunker.
MACY'S CLOSE TO BANKRUPTCY FILING Bankruptcy court loomed Sunday for R.H. Macy & Co. Reports that the
I33-year;>ld retaile r !,'J!S ~ to file voluntaril y for banlcru ptc
ptt1lCCtion as early as Monday (ollowed the collapse of a 5 1 billion bai lout '

olTered by businessman Laurence Tisch. The filing would nOl put Macy's
OOt of business and would probably improve conditions shoppc., would
fmd at the store's ootlcts.

VOTER ORGANIZATION ENDORSES HARKIN -

The
presidential campaign of Iowa Sen. Tom Harkin gOl a shot in the arm
Sunday with the endorsement of the Independent Voters of Illinois·
Indc)Jcndenl Precinct Organization. "Tom Harleir. is the most forthrighl,
conSIStent and courageous of all the Democratic cand ida tes. " said
Richard Means. IVI·IPO State Chair. " .e has a clear vision of how to
save our country from this crippling recession."

TAYLORVILLE INMATES SKIPPING MEALS - About
100 inmates at the Tlylorville Correctional Center in central Illinois
stop~ ea~ng meals in the dining hall in a wcckend prison protesl,
offlcl3ls said Sunday. State Corrcctions Deparunenl spokesman Nic
Howell said the procest began on Friday and that inmates had prepared a
list of things they're protesting abouL He refused to detail the inmates'
complaints.
-

United Press International

Accuracy Desk
If readers spot an er.or in a news article. they can contact the Daily
Egyptian ACCuracy Desk at 536-331 I. extension 233 or 228.
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Local cemetery offers
burial services to poor
By Scon Wuerz
Special Assignment Writer

Tile prcsidcllI of a Incal cenlClcrv
hopes In lay to rest stale budget conover the ) uria l of the fXX-lr.

ce m ~

Lcgi<;ia'Clr.' appnw\".x! an emcrgcIlI."Y
budge I pl an Jan . 1 1 Iha, t' UI ~ Ihe
.1IHOUnt of aid Illllcr.ll dirct10rs l\."'CCivc
to bUT)1 peo ple on wdfarc. bUI Gov .
J an~es Edl!J.f .. aid the ... Iale \\(luld
cont in ue in pay to bury lI!inois'

poor.
Bob emin. preside nt of Pleasant
Grove in Murphysbr-ro. said Friday
hi s o rgani zation W ill offer burial
plotCi and ground opening services 10
anyone in Southern Dlinois who cannot afford 10 pay for these services.

Wild goose chase

';Wc'vc decided lhat since PIea...arl!

Angela Darnel, 3, feeds some of the many
geese In the Crab Orchard National Wildlife

Refuge. Darnel was vi siting the refuge
Sunday with her grandparents from Zeigler.

Grove hali been so we ll r....-ccived by

the communit y we have an obligation 10 help it in a lime of need:'

Crain said .
Crain is confid ent th e stale legi ~ l a tu re wi ll soon rea ss um e th e
responsibility of paying for the buri al of those who are ~tffe~ t ed by the
budget cut:--. he said.
" IIqx: the goven1lllCnI rccogni7~
4uick ly thai th is is a mistake: ' he
"<lid. "TIl is i" definit ely a hig respen"ibility fOf private oro-~i7.ari oos to tak~
OIL I hope thi s ~i tu a t io n will nt!
resolved by Jul), I. but our olT~j' will
stand as I,mg as there is a need."
FuncrJJ dircaor.; nxcive $945 from
public aid (0 cmcr the t"unem.l COSI.
Public aid paid fOi nearly 8.400
funcmls and burials in fiscal year

199J.
ernUL wOO also is president of Gain
FuneraJ Home in Anna. said Pleasant
G1l)V(" Memorial Park provided grave
sites and grJve opening services for
state-assisted funcmls in the pas!.

State begins program to combat sales tax a~use
By Chri ••ty Gutowski
General Assignment Writer

The Ill inois Depart:nc nl of Revenue has
implemented a new tax enforcement program thi s year to expose abuse of a sales tax
exemption for vehicles opernting for inter!\tate
commerce .
Vehicles must be purchased or leased by
an interstate carrier and be used to transpor
either people or propeny for a fee in inter.talC
commerce to be eligible for the exemption ,
said Bill Brejcha, transponation lawyer.
A commerdaJ bus and a semi-tractor trailer, for example. fall into this category.
If the vehicles , class ified as " ro lling
s tock," are not used directly in the way
described by law. the bu siness or individual will be liable for taxes and interest owed,
said Kevin Johnson. spokesman for the DIinois

--

Depanment of Revenu e,
to qualify for the exemption under Illino is law, whe n the depanment stipulated Ihat ce nain
"The Department of Revenue has come said Roben Jas mon. exec uti ve v ice pre si- compan ies were not elig ible fo r the exempJl..:ross numerous CaM..'S where pick-up truck s dent o f Mid-Wc.~t Trucker 's Organi zation .
tion because they did -not operate in interstate
Whether thc v.chic1e is involved in the first , commerl'C an adequate '3mounl of lime.
an.d automobiles are being claimed as rolling
"1lle Departmem of Rev€.. me Lried to narstOCk when they are being used as service vehi- intermediate.o r fma lleg of an interstate lranscles or as company cars for salespeople," he . :K:Ii<r. the fina1 deStination of the pnxhr:t qualific,; row the s ituati o n into s: ay ing that so me
said.
if for the exemption.
compa nie s did not qualify for thc exempConstruction contractors and excavating
tion based on the percenl41)!e of business they
· ·A~·long as ih:. ¥!,ods'pr)",ople th~ Jruc~
companies also claim the exemption on vehi- carries ult imately mvolve 10terstatc move- did fo: int erstate comrncrcC'~" Jasmon said .
The cou n ruled this was an unreasonable
cles used solely to Ir.lnSpot1 their own property. nent, the company is eng~ging in interstate
limitat ion beca use it lacked a tes t o f fre U nder the la w. this would be an abuse. commerce," Jasmon said.
Johnson said.
"They (Depamnent of Revenue employ- quency in vo lved in the law.
Jasmon said although the exemptio n has
··We·ve already coll ected $417,600 from ees) are not grasping the concept of single
suspect companies and expect 10 collect about state/interstate operations," Brejcha said . been abused. hi s organization strongly defend.,
"It's possiblt' to operate interstate carriers those qualifying bu sinesses.
$300.000 more in liability:' he said.
"Some disagreement has-come about over
But the Illinois Trucker's Association and wi thout leaving 111ino is. "
Whether the vehicle leaves the state is the thi s." he said . " If it continues. we will end
the Mid-West Trucker's Organi7..ation said the
Department of Revenue is misconstruing the decision of the indiv idual company, he said . up in court agai n
The audit i nclu~ transactions during. 1989
The Mid-West Trucker's Organi7..ation won
federal statute exemption.
A truck does not have to cross state lines a suit against the revenue department in 1976 10 1991.
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Grads in job market
must think politically
WHEN 3,000 UNEMPLOYED JOB-SEEKERS stand
for hours in the frigid Chicago snow, each hoping to land
one of only 500 jobs, sruc students bound for graduation
have reason to shiver too.
The hopeful emplcyees lining up 10 apply for service jobs
al the new Sheraton Chicago Hotel & Towers two weeks
ago were only symptoms of a larger illness : ma ss
unemployment in Illinois.
The prospective bellhops. desk clerks and custodi ans in
Chicago have brethren across the state. December figures
placed the number of Illinois jobless at 565 ,000--200,000
more than at the same point in 1991.
The state jobless rate hit 9.3 percent in December, it s
highest point in five years. Even more distressing is the fact
thai minois ' rate eclipses the national level of7. 1 percent.
The numbers are an echo of pas t recession period s .
Illinois is a less-than-friendly environment for job-hunting
during an economic downturn. The recessions of the mid1970s and early 1980s impacteo our state harder than most
others, and even dl1ring boom years lllinois unemployment
rates have outstripped natir;nai averages.
Southern lIIinois, .no stranger to economic hardship. is
umong th e hardesl-hlt regi o n s o f (he slate. Even a t
University Mall a man can us ually be seen holding a sign

that reads. " Will work for food."
Every percentage point of state unempl oym e nt he lps
stack the deck against soon-to-graduate slue itudents. The
numbers are atrocious , but their psychological impact is
worse.
'[',e belief that a college diploma is the ticket to a job is
purely myth. Competition is tough for professional jobs, but
the truth is there are very few jobs for which to comp;ote.
Vice President Dan Quayle might think openings at Burger
King are the sig!ls of a resurging economy, but few students
attend college to get a Ba<.helor (.f Whopper degree. Until
national figures start to show economic improvement , no
politician 's promises of impro ved conditions should be
believed.
Relying 0.1 the continued advice that things are going to
get better is no way to secure a living after graduation. The
only solution is to act on two levels : personal and political.
Ftrst, it is never too early to send out applications, and a lot
of them . Un iversi ty Placement is a valuable resource for
collegiate job-seek ~rs.
On the political side, graduates must be more aware of
how their government represents them . The recession we
live in loday is brought to us courtesy of the Reagan years,
when m ass ive federal spending put a healthy gloss on a
s lu ggish ec o nom y. Th e Ame ri can- people allowed
themselves to be hoodwinked on all pr>litical fronts, and the
results of that oversight have come home !<l roost.
Most SIUC undergraduates were too young 10 vote during
the 1980 s. But th is group has no w come of age , and
ho pefully ha s le arned from the mistakes of its e lder
siblings. Perhaps, if thi s lost generation can shake off the
shadow of voter apathy, it can prevent a fut ure repeat of
Reagan-style economic trickery.
And , hopefully, find satisfying jobs in the bargain.

Quotable Quotes
"J was hot. she was cold. She got hot. I got cold. It was always weird."
- Barry " Gregg Brady" Williams talking about his orf-and-on
roma nce with Brady sisler Maureen "Marcia" McCormick.

"All these people in Hollywood running around , really. what change do
they acwall y make? Warren Bcally and Gary Har1 - I mean, what kind of
political sta tement is th at?" - Actress Jessica Lange on politics in
HollywOOd ~·il'ty. .- --- -. - --. - - - -- - -. -. - . - - - __ - - - __ __ _ -'

Commentary

Scientific wonders of laziness
111e world of science is delirious
with excitement over the discovery
of ncw, e fficient way s to get
electricity from here to there. Or
there to here. I suppose. It's said
that th e~ recent discoveries wiH
have an enormous impact on the
economy and O UT li festy les and
make poss ible all sorts of
wondrous technological advances.
One sc;cntisl was quorcr in [his
newspape r as say in g a bout the
rapid development and potentia] of
th e new e lect ri ca l condu ctors:
"Nothin 6 lik e thi ~ ha s ever
happened in sc ie nce before."
Anothet said: " It will change the
\Va> we live."
With all respect for the scientists.
r have my doubts about that.
Changing the way we live. I mean.
For example. nothing I've read
has s aid that thi s amaz ing
broakthrough will lead to the
elimination of some of the most
terrible curses known to modem
man - the rush-hour lTaffic jam,
flavorle ss tomatoe s. de vious
pohtlcians or goofs who talk during
movies. EveI)' few years, scientists
insist on telling us that something
new and amazing will change our
li ves. But what happens ? The
military uses the new development
to refine the methods we might use

inventions of my lifetime. II isn'l a
comprehensive list. of course. and
others may have their own choices.
If so, you might send them to me
and I'll add them to the list. In no

Mike
Boyko
'llibune Media Services
to blow up the world. And the rost
of us wake up with the same
problems, bills, aches and pains.
COhsider the transistor. whkh
replaced the vacuum tube aml was
hailed as one of the great
inventions of the ages. What did it
give us? A sub-rae. e of zombies
who shume or jog through life with
Walkman radios attached to their
heads.
That 's why I'm skeptical about
most scientific breakthroughs. I've
seen few of them leaci to J genuine
improvement i'l the W ?y we live.
Have any of them eJiI:1inated the
hangover? And that has led me to
compile a list of what I consider to
be some of th e mo st important

particular ( .der. he re a re my
choices.
The automatic car wash .
,especially the kind.that lets .)«)U
. shdVe a slug in a slot and squin hot
wa..< on your car. The automatic car
wash has freed millions of men
from the weekend rituz.1 of
slopping soap 011 their sneaker.; . nd

has permitted them to do more
important things, such as nothing.
The cut-proof go lf :, alL
Scientists have estimated that this
amazing advancement has
eliminated so much stress that the
aVl.!rage golfer 's life has been
extended by 2 1/2 years. I made
that up . but it's probably tru e
anyway.
As I said, others may have their
favorite s . Venelian blinds . fOT
example. whi ch admit Iigill but
di scourage peepint; tom s:
automatic windshield washers; and
any gannent made ~f polyester. But
we have a long way to go. We can
PUI a man on the moon . make
electricity move more efficiently.
When will science devel op a
martini thai is good for you?

Letter to the Editor
Green Movement ~ing red about D.E. article
I :J rn co nc erned that many
nli ss t3tements appeared in the
article about Green politics which
appea red in the Dec. II , 1991
i ~s ue of your paper. Firstly. the
characterization that ·· U.S. Gf.::~ n s
are having difficulty taking root"
indicates a total lack of
understandin g of the Green
Movement in the U.S. , and yes it
is a mo ve ment . not a politica l
party (a s stated in the articl e).
meanin g th e emphasi s of th e
Green s in the U.S. is concentrated
o n building a network of loca l
gro ups working dire ct ly to ca ll
attention to iss ues of co nce rn .
deve lopin g demand fo r char. g&:.
and empo)\'ering P!'opl~ instead of
ttY.i n g to remedy prob le ms oy
takmg control of the .goventment.
I also lake I SS~~ With the I ~c~ ~f
concern for-envlrontncntal ' I sues I

th e author attributed to U.S.
'oters. According to the League
(.I f Creen Vo ters-not offic ially
c onnecte d w ith the Gre e n
Movement-the majorit y o f
Americans cons ider them selves
environmenlaJ iSIS, and more than
20 percent of voters have decided
to " Ole because of environmental
issues.
Funhennore the kinds of polls
that give result s such as the one
cited in the anic le always slight
environmental iss ues. Choosing
betwee n priorities ignores the
facts of envi ronmental issues.
Recyc lin g . so lar ene rg y.
replacing land deve lopment wi th
ecological re storati on. interracial
justice. and other environmental
improvements will also put more
people to work. improve people's
heilltili. re build hum an di g nit y.

improve .educa tio n. reduce
violence-prod ucing ten sions in
loca l
and
international
commun:ties. and decrea s e
homelessness.
There is another mistake in the
artic le when it states, "Greens
have on ly one concern ." In fact
the fundamental orientation of the
Greens is based on the Ten Key
Values: Ecolog ical wisdom and
s us tainabilit y. grass roo ts democrac y. no nviolenc e. social
jus! ice. dec e nt.rali zation . co m mun lly -based economics. post patriarchal valu es. re s pect for
dive rs ity. pers onal and global
responsibility. future focu s .
-Jackie C. Badger, midwes t

coordinating

council

resentatil'e,

Left

rep-

Green

Network ,se nior ,
biology/economics . .
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New York to fund museum
for American Indian artifacts

Community

I.

,!,IUDEI\T LIFE ADVISER inlere:.'!'! sus io n
...·ill be 7 lanight in Ballraom R 1\( the SDJdeni
Untcr. Contart Student Orimtalim l'rograffiS &l
453·5714
more information.

rc.

CA)lH 'l!S DEMOCRATS will prov ide:
mrormllion on camp.isns and ho ..... In gel
my ohc:d II 7:)0 tonight in Student Center
Actly it y Room n . Call Klt ie II 549· 036J (or
mOlt: infonnation.

11IE AMERICAN Adycrti~ing Fedcnlion will
hl\'C' flS new mem ~r nig ht II 6:)0 loniShl iro
Room 1213 of the Communications nuildinL .
Call Joey I I 549·SS 18 (or mon: inform l lim.

n l E SCU: NC ..; FlCTION and Fanw), Society
w,lI dis play sciene,", fiction books .nd moyies
fr om 7 10 11 lOnight in Student 0::n1U' Activit),
Room C C.li Mike:.1 5)6 · 7678 (OT more
Information.
!lTum:" T f1\'1,' IR Ofl,.'ME./I,,-T AI. UnleT .....iII

! i:;=!: .=~r=~I~~C~~C:!l.y.•nd

s l ue LmRARY wi ll sponsor SO minute
sessions on ho..... 10 lISe the compulCri7..ed caLalog
fo r the spri n£ semester sU rl ing Tuesday.
Advance registration il encf':Juged . Call the
Undergnc1Jll£ Librvy Intmnation Ihk II 45)·
!SS9 for limCl and dcuiill.

TESfl]\'G SERVI CES is oITering I Prlctice
Grldull£ Record E:umwtion March 7 II 9 I .m•.
l~e IeSI ree is SIO. To rc&il.cr contlct Teqin&
Service.<; II 536-3303.
TI-."'SfING :;ERVICES will offer I Jlrl ctice
L...... SchOOl Admi.<sion T(S{ Marcl1 28 ., 9 L m .
~i': ~53t~~1.To re&is&er contaCi Tming

TIlE STUDE"T AI.UMNI COUNCIL wi ll
meet 7 tonight in the Mississippi Room of the

I'

S wdcnt ~1.Cf.

r-or more

informltion. conUICI

a.~.:Qi!llI&fhi~

ALBAJ'IY. .Y. (UPI ) - New
York will provide S8 million to
c rea te th e firs t National
Mu se um for th e A me ri ca n
lndictn in one o f New Yo rk
City's landmark buildings. Gov.
Mario Coo,no said Friday.
" Thi s nati o nal mu seum.
di spla yi ng o ne of the fin es t
collections of American Indian
artifacts , will help improve
awareness and undcrSlanding of
the extraordinary hi story and
culture
of
th e
Na tive
Americans," Cuomo said.
The mu seum , in the
Alexander Hamilton C uslo ms
House in lower Manhattan, is
scheduled to open in 1993 and
will cost a 10'" of $14 million.
The remaining S 16 million is
scheduled to come from the
federal government and New
York City.
Th~ stale ~iant will be used to
renova te th e 85-year-old
Customs House as a home for
the George Gustav Heye
collection.
The collection contains about
a million artifacts from Native

American Communities around
the world.

E ntertainment
" WEDDING IN GALlI.EE" In internltion.1
film fta'T1 Belgium.nd Fn:nce will play" 7 W
9 :30 tonia'!l1 in the Sluderll Cent.eT AudiLOriur:t.
Admiuion is $1.

Slue ClIORAt lJ1Iol0N beains I' 7:30 IIlnip
In AhgeId Room 11 S.
.
CALENDAR POLICY · · Tht dt.d Unt ror
Clltnd., lIt.m. II noon Iwo day. bdort
publicaUuft. Tht Ittm .hovld bt lyptwrlUm
.nd mUI' 'ndude: llmt., uk. I"Ilaee Ind &pOnIOr
or IhlP t¥tnl Ind Iht nlmt or Ih t ptnon
Jubm llllni Utt. Ittm. IiI!rnS Ih~.d bt ddlYtftd
or milled 10 lht Dill, Eupilin Newsroom,
CommunlcaUon. Bulldln&, Room 1147. An Item
bt pultillhed met.

Pan of the Heye collection is
currently on display on IS5th
Street and Broadway, but most
of the anifaClS are being stored
and researc hed in a ~lO ragc
annex in the Bronx . S<ii~ Dan
Agenl , a spokes man for the
Smithsonian InstilUlion, which
is a partner in the projecL
Heye was New York. banker

who "'lVcled throughout South .
Cen tra l, and l":;irlh Ame rica .
collecting c uh ural a rtifacl~ and
ph otog raph ing In d ian co m·
muniti es he e ncount e red . He
died in 1957.
The ex hibiti on in New York
Ci ty. scheduled to open in the
spring of 1993, wi ll feature
jewelry, clothing. wood and
horn ·carvings fr o m Ind ia n
com muniti es in the We stern
Hemisphere includ ing the
Apache. Cherokee, Delaware,
Mowhawk , Navaho . Lak o ta .
and Seneca tri bes.
' "I'm deli gh ted th at Go\'.
Cuomo has put the funding in
place for th e firsl National
Museum for the American
Indian," museum Director Rick
West said.
" ThiS mu seum is going 10
educate people about the Native
Americans and will enrich the
lives of New York 's citizens,"
he said.
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S~NGE
CHECKS CASHED
WESTERN UNION
• 1993 Passenger Car Renewal stickers
• Private Mailboxes for rent
• Title &. Registration

• Travelers Checks
• Notary Public

• ~~~~~~ Photos

• Money Orders

University Plaza 606 5, llIInol5, Carbon(\a(e 549-3202

We're looking for seniors who like
working with all kinds of hardware.

Legislation to create the
National Mu seum of The
American Indian was enacted in
1989 by Congress and the New
York Legislature, a nd the
Smithsonian ?greed LO a joim
ventu re to establi sh two
museums: ')oe in the nalion 's
capital, and the other in New
York City.
The museum on the Mall in
Washington, D.C. )\,ill open in
the year 2000. Agent said.
Charles Porcari, a spokesman
for Cuomo. said the 58 million
gram is avai lable immediatel y.

-=11

Judge: Shooting confession valid
CHICAGO (UPI) - A Cook
Count y judge Friday refused to
throw out the confessions of a New
York allamey accused of leilling a
Northwestern University medical
stuticnt.
Judge Michael Toomin ruled
there was no indication tf\.al Donald
Weber, 31, fonnerly of Robinson ,
was psychologically, physically or

BOYCOn-~
giv\~n

what he chargt!d was the
Jewish
state's
policy
of
"tOlpcdoing" the peace process.
But anaIvSlS in Tunis who follow
the PLO cioscly said a more likely
reason for the decision to boycon
the talks was to avoid further
offending Syria, which has refused
to talce part in the peace process
painstakingly arranged by U.S.
Secretary of State James Baker.
The analysts said the PLO was
evi dently concerned that Syria
cou ld create serious problems for
tho thousl<-<oOs of Palestinians living
in Letxmon.
Barring an unlikely reversal of
the decision at its mL'Cling Sunday
night, Ihe PLO 's bOYCOIi of the
Moscow phase of Ihe talks will
further complicate a peace process
al ready ,idetracked by the Israeli

mentally cocn:ed into coni ;"g ID
the shooting death of Lyn~.
Singshinsulc, 2A, of Robinson.
Singshinsulc was shO! six time..
April 16, 1990, in her Chicago
dorm room and h~r body buried

twice -

first in a wooded area

outside Robinson and then outside
Flagstaff, Ariz.
Her body was removed from the

<bm room in a cIodJes /wnp«.
Webec is scheduled to go on rriaI
Feb.IB.
Weber was trIcked down in
Thailand by flambo yant Texas
private detective Jay J. Armes.
Weber was arrested by Arizona
sheriff's deputies as he and Armes
were digging at Singshiii s uk ' s
shallow grave.

from Page 1 - - electio ns scheduled fo r thi s • saying the meeting was an attempt
~ummcr.
to Impose a n American-I sraeli
Yet despi te the problems, the solution 'J the conflict
PLO's decision tool< obscrv-:rs by
" All participants rejected the
surprise because the organization multilatera l talk s in Moscow
appeared to have backed off last because of iL' dangerous position
week from earlier threats not to on the Palcsliniar. question and the
attend the Moscow talks.
rights of the Palestinian people,"
Although members of the Khaled al Fahoum, leader of th e
Palestinian delegatior, to Ihe Palestinian Salvation Front. said
negotiations sai d Thursday the after the meeting.
peace process would receive "a
The session was auendcd by six
direct slap" if the United States Damasc us -based Pales tinian
granted Israel SIO billion in loan guerrilla organizations, the Islamic
guarantees, they refrained from Resistance Movemcnt, and the
repeating earlier warnings they Islamic Jihad (Holy War)
w~'I!d stay away from Moscow if
MovcmcnL
such a loan were to be approved.
UThe Moscow talks havc the aim
In Damascus, meanwhile, eight
Palestinian radical groups Sunday of imposing an American -Zioni st
se
ttlcmcnt on thc Arab - Is rcl:lli
rcjected
any
Palestinian
participation in this Y!cck's talks, connict," Fahoum said.

TUITION, from Page 1--.::.-----University," he said.
Paul Trescott, SIUC economics
professor, said the differential
tuition by oourse-Ievel would make
college costs more fair.
" It makes sense 10 charge a
s ludent mo re for upper level
classes an the samc way that wnen
you go to the grocery store. you
pay for w~at yo u pick out and
some prOOllCts are mare expensive
than others," he said.
It presumably will take longer
for stullfnts to &ru<!,!".~ .under th,i!., .

plan because students will be
forced to talce less classes at a time
because of the costs, Trescou said.
But Graduate and Professional
Student Council Presidenl Susan
Hall said even though the
University is in a bind, a Studenl
should nOl be ~riminated against
according to grade level or major.
" A studen t is a student and
should llI't be charged more for
upper level classes especially when
some lower level classes cost more
to ~.inister:' sh~ SI!i~' "

"The worSt would be to charge
students tuition according t ~ major.
We would lose a 101 of good
engineering, technolog y and
science majors because thos e
classes are usually more expensive
than , for i ns tanc e, an English
class," Hall said.
The University of Illinois uses a
form of differential tuition by
charging freshmen and sophon:ores
S2 ,236 a semester. Juniors and
seniors pay S2.496 and graduate
_stud.~~ts pay $1,8~6: . ,. . . .

Careers in data processing, accounting,
actuarial, and auditing at State Farm.
At State Farm, we understand the concept of
" worlC Believe it or not, we also understand the
ooncept of " plaY:'
11Iatl; because we donllhink you can be really
outstanding at the fm;t
having an appreciation
for the second. Which is why a career at State Fann in
Bloomington could be the ideal place for you.
You'Uwork for one of the COWtlIys mast respected
oompaniffi on the most advanced oompulcr equipment
in the industry. You'U be challenged and stimulated.
You' ll be rewarded with excellent pay and benefits.
You' ll !!l2ke your classmates very envious.
Whats more. you'll also have time to appreciate
Ute finer things in life. 11Iatl; because Bloomington
isn'tjust a great place to start a career,ill; a great place
to live. Here you' ll fmd pleasantne;ghborhoods.
Inviting parks. Excellent recreational oppor1.tmitiffi.
And two universities that offer a host of culturn1 and
socia1 activities.
So iiyou're a senior " .,th a math, accounting,
data processing, or computer science background,
oome talk to us at
your ooUege placementolftce. AJl.er
all, you're not just
looking for a great
job. You're
liomeOifIOCS: B~ Illinois.
for a great way of life.
An I!<fU3I opportunity _layer.

",lhoul

StateFann
Insurance

Companies

Iookina
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International Prograrns' Spring workshops
to help foreign students cope with needs

5 PLACE

~~·

By Fatima Janvekar
General Assignment Wrner

A wor\:shop on women 's issues
Leisure activities also are on the
will be held in March at the Baptist schedule for this sernCSle!'. starting
Student Center, Coppi said. Sexual with inrcmmionaJ Nile al the Rec
International Prog ram s and harassmcm and women's health Center. where voll eyb 311 , badServices is planni ng a number of issues are among th e topi cs that mimon and wcli leybaJ l luumamcnlS
workshops thi s semester [ 0 mcc t will be discussed.
wi ll be held.
Lhe needs of intcmalionaJ students
IPS also wi ll provide guidelines
During the week of the
on campus.
ror students leaving the country to International Festival from Feb. 10
Th e rirst work shop will be in ITavel, at a pre-<!eparture workshop to 17, a lax seminar is planned for
conj un cti on wi th th e IAorri s arranged ror Apri l 2.
campus students and faculty. where
Library computer system at 10 a.m.
Students will be given the chance they can get hcp filing their income
Wednesday_
to explo re wo rk oppo rtu niti es laX returns.
" We al so have num ero us overseas at an int ernati o nal
" We are also ha vi ng our annlWl
'.'Jorkshops that wiU aid students to employment rair, also scheduled ror spring trip to Washinglon D.C.. the
improve their Study skills and learn Ap ril. Employers from va ri uus dates of which will be :mnounccd
resume wri ting techniques ," said parts of the coun uy wi ll visit the at a later time," Coppi said.
Carla Coppi, assistant director of :-ampcs to meet with 5wdcnts and
For more inrormation about IPS
IPS.
discuss wort. options.
activities, call 45J-.5774.

FREE

Hurry and get
your tickets!

..................

r - - -lsLilR"DfiiR""

I ~ Start
The Countdown;s on!
I
your tan now-only .49 days until I
Break,
I
I I
~
1549-7323
I
--:::
.J
L
___

FKI~S

WITH PURCHASE OF

_ _ _ _ iliiif _ _

715 S. UniversitY '

~.

Tntemational.
~ Film SeriC3

Wedding in GaIllee
(Belgium/fTance)·

I

Tonight
7:00 &. 9:30 p.m.
Student Center Auditorium
Admiss{on $1.00

. Presented w,l1!ngllsh subtlUes

CD.6porwored by Un/tt>en.'ty IfOIroa hognun and 3tudent ftDgnunmIng CDundZ

54W03O

NOBODY
KNOWS
UKE
DOMINO'S

FDIC

Opportunity Ior_1oJmenI.

Open 11 • 3 a.m. Dolly WhIle SlU Ie In S.oIon

"""""""::X::JI::][::X::.=I

216 E . lIIain SL
618-549·2181

The Bank of Carbondale maintains the most extensive
hnurs of any local bank to meet your banking needs.
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY
LoOby ..................9:00 a.m. 10 3:00 pm.
Ortl't-Thru ...........8:00 a.m. to 6:00

THE

FqlDAY
LoOby _ _ ._9:00 am.1D 3:00 pm.
and ................3:30 p.m.1D 6:00 pm.
Drlve-Thru ....8:OO a.m.

SATURDAY
LoOby ....._ ........9:00 0." . 10 12 Noon
Ilrtvt-TIttu ...... .8:00 a.m.1D 5:00 pm.

BANK OF CARBONDALE ATM LOCATIONS
• Country Fair, 1702 W Main St.
Bleyer's Sports Mart, 718 S. illinois Ave.

sm Student Center

GUZALL'S
'

.

'

#..

A

A

A L-_ _ _ _- ,=-_ _ _ _ _-'A

A

A

A
A

A
A

A

A
A

19:00M,:~~~'
pm
Sun.

.'

10:00 am . 6:00 pm ...

':fiiiIIlll.1i:I

IKAP
Succe.ss if our Tradition 1,
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City celebrates community
Past, future activities to take spotlight at community breakfas~
By Teri Lynn Carloc k
City Wr iter

The C ilY o f Carbo nd.l e will
sponsor
its
thi rd
ann ual
Community Pnde Breakfast from

7:30 109:30 ".m. Wed nesday in the
Student Center ballrooms.
Th e

theme

this

year

is

"Celebrnting CommunilY" and CilY
Manager Steve Hoffner said th e
breakfa st is more than an ca rl y

Inca l.

"11 is an crfon to infonn people
ilbout all the positive things thai arc
going on in Carbondale," he said.
REPRESENTATIVES from the
cit)'. school di stricts. park district.

public
library,
Busi ness
Developmenl Corp. and SIUC will
up da te res id e nts .trod busin ess
leaders on prog ress mad e
throughou l the cilYin !he past ycat.
Speakers also will di sc uss
projecl' for 1992.
For the first time al the event,
representatives from the city wi ll
present a slide show with music,
HofTncr said.

" IT WI L L BE simila r to 'a
pict ure is wO rl h a thousa nd
words,'" he said. "II will be a photo
view of community projccts OV('I
!he past ycat."
Michael Neill, preside", of the
Carbondale Park Dislrio~ will be
one of the , pcakcrs al Ihe brcakfasL
II is Ihe 50th anniversary of !he
)J'lrk districl. so Neill will highlighl

Representatives from
the ci'y, school
districts, park district,
public library,
Business
Development Corp.
and s lu e will update
residents and
business leaders on
progress made
throughout the city in
the past y ear.
Speakers also wi:!
discuss projects for

1992.

such i.S commi ssIOners. the ci ty
manager, the direc tlJ r of the
Chamber of Com merce and park

district officials. Neill said.

years.

T HE PAR K DIST RI CT has
used the services of the Executive
Serviee Corp., a group of retired
executives who analyze the entire
ture of !he pat!< disbicL
he group visiled the park
di .el in December and conducled
inerviews with community leaders

1

. . ---- . .-"",I

Chuck's

G

Gourl!let
~
Pizza

REIL DELIVERY DEAL
2 MEDIUM PEPPERO NI PIZZAS

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

" THE EXECUTI VES wi ll
99
spend the next throe to four months
analyzing ou r pa rk distri ct, and
No Substitutions Please.
hopefully we will be able 10
FREE DELIVERY· 549-7811
iOCOI'JXX3LC the infonnation and pUl
NOT VALID W!TH
it into practice," he said.
OTHER SPEOAl 5
Ne ill al so will explain Ihe
CARBONDALE •
process of creating a new puhlic • GRAND AVE MALL
golf course on New Era Road il.
Carbondale, lhl! di stric t's largest
projecl this YC:lr.

ONLY 88.

... ------~---- ....

THE IDEA FOR a public golf
course was fI"I developed in 1982.
and workers began cor-structing the
course last year.
"All the din has been moved, the
lake is built and we are ready to
plant grass this spring," he sakI.
"We h>ve made exaclle", progl'CS>
so far."

how it has c:langed duri ng the
"When 've first started 50 years
ago, there were ~ery few parks in
iIlis area." he said. "Now !here are
16 pari< sites in Cart>ondale."

r----~

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

BECA 'JSE T HE DlSTRICT expects a heavy use of the golf
course, it will make sure the grass
is thoroughly seeded and sprouled
before opening iL
"I expect !he cour.;c 10 be open 10
~ Pl!blie sometime in 1993," Neill
said.
Tickets for the Com munit,! Pride
Breakfast are $8.50 eaeh and arc
available from the city c le rk's
omce at 609 E. College 51. The
deadline for registration is loday.

. Are you paying
support but being
denied access to
your child~en?

Ronald L I....,. J,D.

__ acs Fights For
~~~F{ather's Rights
Beedle & Isaacs
AHorneys At Law
529-4360

~

SPRING ·
BREAK '92
$.l

-.._

DAYTONA INNS
2 OCeanfront Motels
• BROADWAV.2blocb
10 BaDdsbelI .,

BooInIwaJto

• SEABREEZE.I bloch
SBABREEZB eolaWnmeu' area
POOLDI!CK PAR11BS ., LOUNGES
DRINK, DANCE. AND MAKE NEW FIUENIlS

1-800-874-1822

Attention
Applications for USG
fee allocations are now
available to be picked
up at the USG office,
third floor, Student Center.

."

"

,~

··.'.'
·.'

...

Applications must be
returnetJ by February 17, 1992
at 5:00 p.m.

(} "

_
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No late applications will be
accepted.

•
.
!": •
, ... .
.

, ,.

For more information call
536-3381

Undergraduate Student Council
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HEALTH, from Page 1 - - - - - - - - Poshard is supporti ve of any
scrious legislative action taken on
health care issues but stilll prcfcrs a
single payer system, he said.
"I haven ' t soen it yel. If this bill is
a comp romi se. then. we may be
looking at something workable," he
said.
The average yearly cost for health
care for a fatnily of four is estimated
at S6,700, occording to a study done
by the GcncrnI Accounting Office.
Under the single paver system.
the average cost for a ;amily d four
with an income of S54,OOO would
beSSO.

Poshard said the pal' or play
system would no< be adequate for
.>.Juthern lltinois. and it woukI hun
the small businesses.
" The g uy lhal sells shocs o r
flowers or something is going to
have problems Wilh a pay or play
system," Poshard said. '-r1lc Russo
plan olfers a bclter framework and
imposes controls thal would help
the hospitals and ph ysic ians
Physicians and hospitals could get
paid in advance in s tea d of the
current rcimbmsemcnt system."

and the single payer system .
The payor play plan wilh th e
amendments still ties health care
costs to employment status. s he
said.
"If you're no< worki ng and you 're
not e li gible for Medicaid . th en

Simon said ·.is amendments to the

Families ea rnin g less than

S39,OOO would incur "" COSl

HcallhAmerica pla n would give
small business greater protection

from possible discrimination againsl
"high riS\:" employees.
Kal~ l een Wel she ime r. s lue
health eti uc3l:on profcsmf, sa id
Southern Illin o is needs a com ·
·bination of b0th the "payor play"

you'U have no coverage under either
plan.'." she said. ''This would be a

cri ti cal drawback for Sou lh ern

Illinoi s because of th e hig h
unemploymenllevels."
But Poshard said employment is
nOl a req uirement for health care
under the Russo bill.
"If you're unemployed. you don ',
have to pay the tax and you still get
health care," he said.

OLD
MAIN
RESTAURANT
Tuesday, Jan. 28
Navy Bean Soup
Soup DuJour
Chicken Paprika
Pa rsley New Potatoes
Spinach
C""r n O'Brien
Soup a nd Salad Bar

$4.75

Cr ea m of Mushroom Soup
Soup Du Jour
Turkey Pot Pie
Oven Browned Potatoes
Dill Baby Carrots
Broccoli
Soup & S31ad Bar

Bastside Chicken Chowder
Soup Du Jour
Pork Cutlet Jardiniere
Whipped Potatoes w/Gravy
Broccoli Spears
Whole Kernel Corn
Soup and Salad Bar

Friday, Jan. 31

Thursday, Jan, 30
$4,75

$4.75

Cream of Broccoli Soup
Soup du J our
B a ked Lasagna

New England Clam Chowder
Soup Du Jour
Boneless Breast of Chicken Chablis
Sliced Garlic Parsley New Potatoes
Zucchini and Yellow Squash
Carrots and Peas
Soup and Salad Bar

Green Beans
Whole Kernel Corn
Garlic Bread
Soup an d Salad Rdr

Be part of the Student Programming
Council, the major entertainment and
cultural body on this campus!
Pick up a1 application in tho $PC Offioo, 3rd tIoar, S1udent ee.-

Come join us for

Specialln_tSeosion:

Wednesday, Jan. 29

$4,75

T~=~::;m .

OW'

delicioua luncheon buffet. each and every day of the week.

Hours: 11 am - 1:30 pm Daily

Doad1i!~=~:.'i:,~.p~r",~~

The Old Main Restaurant is located on the 2nd floor in the Studellt Center

~J ' l . 1) 1-: :< ~ I' 111-: ..\ /" T 1,- I ) 1: ( )( ; 1: ': \ .\ 1 '\ ' .
\ \ . 1-: 1. 1, \: 1-: ~ :-..< ~ , ,-: \: 'r 1,:' U \ \ ( ) I : I\ ~ I [ ( ) I )~\

,I

jI

~

Sdf'Estum
for 1feoltfr.y

ADULT

CHILDREN OF
ALCOHOLICS

Q)

Living

S1!lf-eateem is the foundation for happy relationships and
succeaafulpenonal andcareergoala.
Begin the exciting joumey toward
believing in yourself and become
the best "YOU" you can be!! Everyone i. invited to participate in any
or all of the sessions.
Session I:

'Beginning 'Your Journey

If you are from a family that
inc\udedalcoholicbehaviors,chemical
dependency or other unhealthy patterns, this workshop can help increase
understanding cf how family background can affect relationships.

Wednesday, Februal}' 5

6:OOp~-lI:OOp.m.

Mackinaw Room
Student Centu

r.Birtli Contro{Uptfate
The Student Health Program
HealthServiceClinic
this
.
.
co-s 'nso~
smgle sessIOn worlcshop !ld m th
Kesnar Hall classroom (a.:ross th
street from the Oinic). YOU NEED
TO AlTEND ONE UPDATE BE
FORE MAKING A BIRTH CONTROL APPOINTMENT AT THE
HEALTH SERVICE. Gasses begin
the week o f January 27 and are held

1 - - - - - - - - - - _ - - 1 weeklv on

Tue.ru.y, January 28
Mi••issipp B.oom

lFIr<El<El«fi<IDIDll lFIr<IDmID

Student Center
8:3Op.m.-8:3Op.m.

§mID<IDlkii;m<lll'

Wednesdays from
3:00p.m.o4:00p.m . and Thursdays
from 1:00p.m .-2:OOp.m.

5>

~
~IG
..
w.:

H~

Afourweek~ "ptol'mvide accurate infonnation, support
and strategies for safe and permanent weight loss. Managing eating
styles, developing an exercise programandbuildingasupportsystem
are a part of this series. Co-sponsored by the Office or IntramuralRecreational Sports.
Wednesday, January 29
2:OOp.m .-3:3Op.m.
Aerobics Room A
Student Recreation Center
For more infOl'DU.tiOlt, contact th~
Student Health Program
Wellness Centu at 536-4441.

Start safe, start low, no jumping. Enjoy the benefits of aerobic activity with reduced chance of injury. Foc us on controlled, basic continuous
movement. Co-sponsoredbytheOffice
of Intramural-Recreational Sports.
Meets Monday, Wednesday, Ie
Friday beginning Monday, January
27 at 5:00p.m.

Updated infonnation

the
will
be provided. Prevention will be oiscussed wiU. a focus on the values, attitudes and decision-making which
inhibit sexually responSible choices.

HIV infection and AIDS

Meets Tue~days for 5 weeks
beginning February 4.
Iroquois Room
Student Center

011

dise~se

Tuesday, February 4
6:3Op.m .-8:00p.m.
Kaskaskia/Missouri ~oom
Student Ceo'er

Wellnc5S Center
.

SMhr."I1I .... I..hiwnA)'.~.
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Discovery astronauts may spend
extra day in space to gather data
C APE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPI)
- The shultle Discovery's hard ·
worki ng astronaut s c leared the
decks Sunday for a lClevised pro·
Super Bowl coin lOSS, buoyed by

word their wceklong ni ght might
be eX lended an extra day 10 gather
bonus science data.
Taking a bncak from around ·theclock research , commander Ronald
Grabe, co·pi lol Sle phen O swa ld
and other members of Discovery's
c rew planned 10 chal with C BS
Sports co·anchors Greg Gumbel
ann Terry Bmdshaw loward the end
of the network's Super Bowl pre·
gamcshow.
At the time of the interview,
Di sc overy was ex pec ted t o be
flying over the equator jusl south of
Borneo northwest of Au strali a.
Despite the communications gear
on board Lh e orbiter. the television
lr3nSmiss ion "'as strictly one way.
The "':ICW \W3S not abl e to walCh the
b ig ga me, a llh o ug h f1ig hl

controllers promised 10 keep them
updalCd.
Back on Earth, NASA managers
at the Johnson Spac e Center in
Ho uston speOl th e day studyin g
Discovery' s fuel consumption to
determin e if t he fli gh t can be
'ex te nded o ne day to g ive the
astronauts more time to gather data

about the effects of weightlcssncs t
To collect as mu c h d ata as
possible , Grabe, 46, Oswald, 40,
No rman Tha gard , 48, William
Readdy, 40, Dav id Hilme rs, 41,
Canadian neurobiologist Roberta
Bondar, 46, and German physicisl
Vlf Merbo ld , 50 , have been
working around the c lock in two
12-hou r s hifts si ncc t.akeoff last
Wednesday.
Working in a roomy Spacelab
module in Discovery 's cargo bay,
the astronauts have been carryi ng
OUl a smorgasbord of cxperim ents,
radiat ion -se n s i ti ve
g rowing
crysta ls. s tudyi ng how hu mans
adapI 10 weighl lessnes s a nd
conducting research on how plants.
insects, slime mold. mouse bones
and other biological materials arc
affccu:.1 by weightle&.ness.
NASA officia ls sa id las l week
Discovery did not have e no ugh
li quid hydrogen and liquid oxygen
o n boa rd to powe r th e s hi p' s
e lectri ca l gcnc:'a tors for an CXLra
day in spac e. BUI car ll' Sunda y,
fli ghl controllers lOld the astronauts
that electrical consumption was less
tha n expectcd a nd that a miss ion
cxtension was being considered.
" The re is an 0Pporlunity ror ~I
rea ~ ly significant sc ie nc e expansion, especially with respect 10

al l lh e c rys lals, " Ken Mone l'
mdiocd the crew from the Spacel.b
scie nce co ntrol ce nt e r in
HunLwillc. Ala. "Ail or these could
reall y le ll us a l(it morc w ilh an
exlended per.od. There wouldn 'l be
a g rca t dea l 10 do bec au se th e
c ry stal s g row prc tt y mu c h by
thcmselvcs so it wouldn 't be a vcry
bu sy day. BUI il wou ld be
cnonnousl y \'aluable.·'
Gmbe re pl ied lhat if th e nig hl
was ex tended an additional day, he
wanted a relatively lig ht schedule
for the crew because they had been
putting in late nights.
"We ' d be morc lh a n happy to
Slay u p. assu m ing th at th e
(hydroge n and oxygen) ma rgins
work oul. ,. he said. "Our thouehLS
wc re entirc ly in line with yours,
lh a l
the
c rysta l grow in g
experiments would Ix:.neJi l lhe mOSt
and ~ l so would {req ui re the least
auc mion from the crcw). "
NAS A's mi ssion ma nage me nt
Learn planned to meet in Houston
early Monday 10 decide w ~ e lh er
the mission shou Id be continued.
Di c.:co very ori g ina ll y wa s
sc heduled 10 1" l1d Wednesday al
Edwards Air Force Base, Calif.
Dozens of cxpcric mcn ts ha vc
been conducted on weightlessness
and crysta l growth .

Fratemity boxing fund-raiser
banned because of dangers
GAlNESVlLLE, Fla. (UP!) - The
Uni versity of Florida is banning an
annual fratcrnity boxing fund-raiser
after next month 's sho w beca usc
Lhe fighters are geLting so good
they'redangcrous lO each orher.- ·· ·
" ' let this "'ing go on roo many
years:' said An Sandeen, vice
presidenl for Sludent affairs, 1\3 the
Phi Delta T heta fraterni lY made
pre parations for their 15th annual
51ugfesl Feb. 7.
" The way il SlaJ1cd, I thoughl il
was relatively harm less. Now they
~ook like semi - pros. I' m afra id

We Stock a Full Line of Pro fessional
Athletic Footwea r & Appa rel
~O

~~

oNike
oReebok
oAs ics Tiger
oSau cony
oN ew Ba lance
oAirwa lk
Sizes up to 16AA, B, D, EE & 4E

~~ c,'i'

v~ ~\~
G S~

;0·7

I
I
I
I

L

Start th is year on t~e right trac;.k , .
.
.,
Complete and ma tf your 199L-93 finanCIal a,o
application early! By filin g a financial a i~
appl ication you wi ll apply for the fo llowmg
programs:

somcbod y's go in g to gel hurt."
Sandeen lOld The Miami Herald.
F ratern it y boxers h av e been
spendi ng as long as three (0 four
month s uaining.
ifhe brothers al Phi Delta
are ou traged . poinling ou l th a I
Slugfes l is o nc o( the most
successful fraternilY charity shows
in the nation. The proceeds go lO
the Boys:md Gir:, Club of Alachua

Pell Grant
'SAC Monetary Award
Campus-Based Aid
Student Employment
Student Loans

County.
" Last yea r w(, gavc th c m
5 15,000," sa id Robe ..: Bradley,
Slugfesl chairman .

By applying before April 1, 1992, ~o u w ill rece ive priority
consideration for Campus-Based AI~ . Y0l! can obtam a 199293 financial aid application at the Fmanclal Ai d Office
(Woody H all, B Wing, Third fl oor.!

Extinction is prevented by
d istinction! '.
t
COBA Information
Night
January 28

6 to 8 p.m.

Don't be one of the 6,000 students who will have their
registration held for summer and fall semesters!!

Ballroom D
Learn about t he College's 17
disti nguish ed student
organ izations
and s pecia l prog rams fo r spring
semester.

*
*

Students who are in non-compliance with the Illinois Mandator y
Immunization Law will not be :tllowed to register for Sllmmli!r and fall
1992 semesters.
To comply ¥ith the Immunization Lllw you must provide documentation
of immunity which can be obtained through your high school health
record,family ph.ysician, local healt h d e partm eJl ~ or if applicable, military
records. If documentation cannot be obtained it will ,, ~ necessar y for YOIJ
to receive the required immunizations as follow~ ,
I.

A r.ombinatiOl. of at least thre l doses of Diphtheria, Tetanus &
Prrt ussis (DTP) with the most recent dose received within 10 years,
2, One dose of measles (Rubeola) adm inistered \I "ith the live virus
vaccine on or after 1st birthday, Studen,s ~ntering slUe after July
1990 must show proof of 2 measles immunizations.
3, One dose of rubella vaccine received on or after 1st birthday.
4, One dose of live mumps vaccine received on or aft er 1st birthd ay,
S. TB skin test required for all international students.

COnl"~CI I

For more information regarding immunizations and the necessary documentatio"
i.o,e :S f~uen i ; :;:.aIth·Pi-ogrnro Health 'Service Clinic at 45J·4554, 4)3-4437, or ~.~~-~1~/.' ',';'
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AgricuHural job fair gives students
chance to explore career options
By Kara Grover
General Assignment Writer

Prospective employers will meet
Thursday with SIUC students and
alumni in terested in agriculture
fields during the fourth annua l
College of Agriculture/University
Placement Center Career Fair.
A myriad of job represenLati ves
ranging from chemical, ferd and
grain corpoo!tions, food and hotelhospiLalily operations. stale and

federal government agencies.
landscape ' firm s and financial
institutions will be presenL
"Some (employers) a:e coming a
day early and leaving a day later,"
said Don Elkins, associate dean for
instruction at the College of
Agriculture.
"I f they spot someone they want
to La'" to in more depth, they have
rooms that are reserved specifically
for interviewing," said Elkins. 00coordinator of tile Career Fair.

Th e career fair will enable
students and alumni to investigatc
the agriculture job market in more
deLail, EUcins said.
'They can find ouL more abouL
Lhe nature of lhe job and various
employment opportunities," he
said.
Placeme nt Cou nselor Dinah
Miller, co-coordinator of lhe fair,
said stud e nts and · cl umni can
benefit from the imponant cont.acts
they will make at the fair.
" Students can e~hance their
employment
potential
by
networking and improve their selfpresenLation skills," she said.
The fair al so will providc
opportu niti es for internship
possibilities, Miller said.
"W hi Ie many employers are
presently on hold for f"II-time
e mployers, they will be hirili~
interns," she said.
Companies that plan to inlCrvie\ .
inc lude Tan-Tara, Grow Mark,
AIcher Daniels Midland Co., Soil

of Conse rvation Service and Akin
Seed.
Wendy' s, Pill sbury and CibaGcigi also will be pres. nL
Thc fair will run from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. in room 20'.' of the Agriculture
Building.
Admission is free to students and
alumni interes ted in agriculture
fields.
Coordinators of the fair suggest
th e following lips for students
interested in attending:
• wear professional attire,
• bring a polished resume,
• research companies and prefl2J'C questions,
• learn first hand whal emthem to say
hire ityou.
ployers
will take to persuade
• be genuine. self-confident,
pleasant and honest; be yourself,
• ask for business cards from
employers with whom yoo wish to
initiate a follow-up cont.acL

:===================i===~
BE A STUDENT LIFE ADVISER

Slue
WANTS
YOU!

Psychotic nanny
takes upper hand
in box-office fight

BENEFITS

HOLLYWO')D (UP!) - Disney's
nanny thriller, "The Hand that
Rocks the Cradle," continued to
hold on to the top spo t at the
nation's box office with about $7.9
million during the Friday through
Sunday weekend, .:!.ccordi ng to
industry estimates Sunday.
It was thc third weekend in a row
that "Cradle," starring Retx:cc> I)e
Momay as a psychotic nanny, has
topped the box office. The
perfonnance pushed the film's 17clay total to more than S30 million.
" Cradl c " was casily the m ost
successful mo vie of the weekend.

which sa w moyie going drop orT
from what had been a relatively
so lid January performance. The
pro-f"otball Super Bowl wa s at
Icast partly responsible for the
decline.
The best of th e rest was
Universal 's soulhem drama " Fried
Green Tomatoc'S," starring Jessica
Tandy and Kath y Bates, with about
SS million.

• Meet loIS of people
• Have flUl
• Gilln leadership and
interpcrso~al skills
• Recieve"JlOCial discount at local
businesses
• Earn one ho.1f of credit
RE01lIBEMENTS
• Maintain a 2.25 G.P.A.
• Attend intersl session

our MORE AT THE FOLLOWING INTER EST
[Must attend aone to apply)

Let the Daily Egyptian help you
get your message across 'w ith
a Smile Ad or a Oassified ado
Give us a call at:
536-5311

Section closed?

StudontCentcr ~.~,,~.•

7:OOP-8:OOP
6:OOP-7:OOP
7::JlP';up

Grinnell Dining Area

I2:(lN.lfO>
7fO>-8f(J>
7fO>-8f(J>

SbdnOm-Jrnj;Rarn
SbdmOm-a.6tonA
'Ihdi:ulDrqArea

WlaZaa,I02GmcRw

Student Orientation Propams
Southemn!:~~~1~=Z ~Jc
4,5)·57 1<1

sec
-

Co-spon~ by the Student ')riClIIIotion Commi t\«

~¥II

· --e
We might have the class you need.

Course cancelled?

Space is still avai lable in the following courses through the Individualized Learning
Program . Ie ILP courses students use a study guide instead of attending lectures . Each
course carries tull SlUC residential credit. Students can register throughout the semester.

Spring 1992 Offerings
Ea st A Sian C, vi!t zat ,on GEC 21 3-3
Understanding the W ea. her GEA 33 0 -3
The Sociological P er ~ pect i ve GEB 108-3
Modern America l 877-PreE. GEB 301-3
MeaninQ in the Visual Arts GEC 204-3'
Intermediate Algebra GED 107-3
Intro Amer ican Go v:. & Pol.GEB 114-3 '
Politics of Foreign Notions GEB 250-3 '
App lications cf T ech . In'o . ATS 416-3 '
Medica l Term;" c,iogy AHC 105 -2
Su rv ey of 2( '.11 Century Art AD 347-3
P-im ary Fligh ! Theory AF 200-3
AI craft Elect.. ;cal Sys . ATA 210-2
E!ectronics for A vi "tors ATA 200-3
oAvio nics Shop Practi c es ATA ;03-4
oConsumer P'ublems CEFM 340-3
Intra . to Electronics ELT 100-3
Computer Sys. Applic . ELT 224-3
olntro duction to Sec ur;t y LE 203-3
Insurance FIN 310-3

MUSIC Understandmg GEC 100-3
Moral Decision GEC 104-3
Elementary Logic GEC 208-3
Hospitality & Tourism FN 202 -3'
Front Office Managent FN 372 -3
oAmerican Indian Hi~tory HIST 366-3
Contemporary Japan JPN 370-3'
Law of JC'urnalism JRNL 442-3 '
Intro . to Public Adm in. POLS 340-3 '
Contem. Intergov . Rela! POLS 413-3'
oPol. Sys . American States POLS 414-3 '
Public Financial Adm in. POLS 443-3'
Soviet Civilization RUSS 470-3'
Intro . Technical Careers TC 100-3
Technical Writing TC 102-2
T~chn : cal Math TC 105(a. b) -2
A 1plied Physics TC 107(a,b)-2
F',c.: Aspects Tec~. Careers TC 120-3
Welding & Blueprint Reading TT 183-2

'On-campus students need inst. permission
' In prep., check for avaHability

---------,- ----_.....
oOffered through ILP but not on campus

For more informarion, call rhe Division of Continu:ng Education (536-77511

(Student Center Billiard room)

Show: 7:00 pm
(Ballroom B)

Specializes in
'Wing shoots
'Masse shots
'Rollercoaster cues
, Pyramid balance act
, Trick and fancy shuts
, Audience challenge
• Fundamentals in
instruction
~DonSOI'ea

by Stud""t Center Recreation Genter
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WANTED · HJGH 00AlITY
Movrloin Bi\:e, slghl'ly used.
Cd aM.- 6 p.m. 985-3336.
' S8 MUSTANG, $2995. ' S7 Tercel

,heve". $1795 .'85
charger 52500, 'S4 Oodgft CU~Lz.ed

NEW 8. 12' wooden .h.d win, J ' bit
1kItog• . $1200, col 529·2557
Of 985-6378.

$4250. '86

PiW:RE: ,7AU"'RANT=;-;EQ;;:U"",''''M''e:-:NT=-.

von $.4995. 'S3 Ccmaro l ·28 $3400.

Oven,_ rerrigeralon, pr.p trlbl• •,
mi..-., 'inh, i1wch, ~ rn:nU
457-3659, afI.. 7 p.m.

;e,~~J~r=.$$~· ·S2

'SO 0.10" 88.Sales,$I095. 7. """.
AA.A. Auto
549·1331.

SUMMER OR FALL.
eJdra

wolle

b

CCJIIl)UI.

nice, 1.2.3 .... & 5 bJ.dml,. fum. 0 '-

something

unfum .• o/e, carpeted, ret pdl,
S.tl9·.(808 (noon . 9:00 p.m.)

VACANCIESI RENT REDUCTIONS I

COAl!: 2 BORM hou..a lor ronl. 1/2

Save 5$ 1'IQ'IiI ', 2 Bdrms 2 mi N. Stclf1
5150. Hurryl549·J8SO.

bowmenI wi!h wei bmr &
& trash

lumoc:e. AC

p. up. $300/mo. 996·3078

SNGIf SlVDENT t«:lUSNG. S175/

:~~~~:':~5:;;O~sJ,

$600.

605 N. Ifinoi.,

~~~.~~~~s,;
clOM

boou.. s.soo abo 529· 1673

M06ft.E HOME FOR RENT lC'dala). 2

"'ow. __ dookh. muftW ard

"\; til:

by. S250/mo. 549-1315.

87 !-ONDA CMC Wogor., air. m:;se:

alpine

for

everyone

~.::S~ in unoI! quiet paR.

87 NISSAN STANSA GXE. while,

,,"xi. _

loaded• •
nice. 68~-67S7

kopt. bw ....

8~

"".oND'" ACCORD LX, 2-door
haith, S-tpeed, oc. aviw, can., exd.
"".,.J.• $2150 abo. ill~96.0 .

PRfVATE COUNTRY SmlNG, now

...... ..-. 2boo1.Iao".Ioo. lum.
ale. no".. S.9·.aos "-n'''''''')

WllDWOCu M06lf HOMES solo &

s.."py. W....... wUodaw.. lumaca> &

rr'm:;~~~~;!t' I~~~

~~~;.~ GicnG'rRd
furri.hed, ale Iocat.I in qJieI parIr:.
ColI 529-2.132 or 68A·2663
TWO MlfS EAST C'OAl£ CIoan. quiet.
CARBONDALE N ICE 2 bdrm ,

ear.

2 boho. ""'" Dopa" . ..., p'''1 s.9.

30.:1 ..... ~ng

'" _""·"''-1
rtJ#.J
, ..

.....

"the place with space!"
SIU Approved Apartments For Sophomores & Up

NOW RENTING FOR 92-93

I

Featuring: Efficiencies, 2 & ~ bedroom
Split level apartments with:
Fully Furnished
Air Conditioning
Maintenance Service
1983 HONDA 750 In te rceptor .
Sl.,)()(). 1984; Honda Xl500R on/off
rood. $900. 1984 Yomaho XT2SO on/
off rood. Sf,oo. Mih 45]· .. 229.

'=ASH FOR YOUR uWMf mokIrcyclM

and uooten .
Southam Inil'lDi, Honda. 5,,9·7397.

Wall to Wall Carpet
Cable TV Service
Gas Grills

AND YET. VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS

J

1207 S. Wall, Carbondale
457-4123
._-

____________________________D_n_ilY
__E~gY_p_n_a_n______________________________________~~---J~ru=1=U'=
'ry27.1992
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~:AT oeAL I bdm. dopIex. !um.
qui tI, 1 mi. hom cmnpuL $260. Call

aTtcoap IAMKCARD

sau.... OPPO!t1UNITT

S4~-813SleaverMuagt_

GOY......... JO..Ca'S

LlOAL II.VIC.I, DlvoaCIS
h • • $250 .. DUI ,lIrll
Ir• • $275. C.r
.cchle.... ......-. .........#

16,040$59,230/'1" Now H iring_
(IJ
a05 962·8000 Eld. R·950 1 lor curr'"

.f'••.• '

Iedet-ollid.

FEMAlE ROOMMATE WANTED 10
.ha.. k.go. w""'Y. 2 bdm. apI. do ....

• •• 11 .1.1 •• , •••• " ••
..,..dlce . ......... , ...., AI ..

& the Itrl>. 5223/ mo . + 1/2
1,57-1,291,/259-6709 .

CO"l>"1

\lht

t . . .., . . L..w.

457... 545.

BASEMENTS , FOUNDATION S
WATERPROClFEO. rwpoired. ~ •

RE5PC)NSlBlf STUDENT. nonsmoker 10
.ha.. oK. 2 bdm.. apI. wI '1""'.....
grad. ~\,Idenl. Ale, iourKJry foci! .
SIlO/mo . .. " "til. Rcr' 549·7585.
'1riI4JE NEW tC\IV.E in country Mar
UIII. Grand Conyon 11 mi fro m

ConcnM, .tone and hi. woorl flooR
le-teled. Don Swaftord Coru.!.

ISPR4iN~

i, .

BREAk PRlCe -8USTER
VACA,11QNSI JamoiuJ, ~ in-

.

.'
bmebarl

~~-6a-;i ,J & J Coins, 82~ S. Ilinoi., r!~~ ~~ ~~~.':::~
Wl PAY , <5H Jo.Iao... .tyJo d".hing. Icdging iodudod. c.11529·5680.
.hoes & pune •. C~,.I To elolel
fas.a..tonL 529·1052.
MJW1UIJ rl-1E I~r S
"w;,>",~,_

W. F<ani<Jo.t 1·800-762-9976

~~. ~ =:.t~:gC)/=

1~.....aL_"'_

Fvni.hec4, wId. 69..·6605.

""" _iI)'. Cel G<'9 Hello...
13031·369·1626 j2A.'" '" nngI

AS» FEMALE ROOMMATE wanIed.
CI.an, qui", m~II'bIe . Share 2

WANTfJ): SlN & PARTY HUNGRY

bdm.. $130+ ulil c.II.s7·5266.

PEOflfill SPRNG MfAK: Cancun.
laha",," from $259.00 include.

MATURED & RfSI'ONSI11If ROOM·
MATE kI ..hen ... 2 bdnn. q:lII. in
qui" netghbarnood $l65/noo +
1/2 viii. 51,9· 1349

~.!,~~~~
i"teo8j';~""

ONE ~'MAlEWANlU>. in Iht.
bdrm b.vnhouM.. 529·4603
fEMAlE PREfER NON smok_, $100/
mo. + 1/2 VI~ . nica 2 bclrm. hou...
Sycomote. 549·3226.

..,.

Mol. roomrnole wonted for mobil.
h:.m• . S 11 0 fM' monlh p lul holf
~1i1ili. . 451·5159. « 1,57-63.50.

:~fi~~

Pl:IVATE HOME EAST 01 C..bondalo.
Large beclRXIInl. $225-2!0 ulil & appI"""",md . .s7·~: __
_

54&-2714

215W.Maln

Hey 19, Christie B-T

01 ': PERSON WANTED b- 2 bdrm

houle. A rn 10 near c:.d. lDk.. Grad

or proftilional prJ.reef. Mull lik.
aniinal•. SI60..I/2uti1. m·8934.
FEMALE NEfDfD TO " - 3 bdn..
hou... Sill I"'" + 1/3 .,Q do.. ..

can"flVL5"S·~ .

Hope your Birthday
weekend was Great!
Love,
Mom & Dad

TflfPHONE

_
....REPRESEI'I'!'ATIYfS-w.g. Jo. doily
dri..... p,.... iou. lel.phone exp .
pr.ferred, p _1 lemp. mu.r work

.......... _

'41. '.50/Iv. Jo.;".

_ d M-I' b... 9· ..... .s7·3333
8A8YSmER/HOUSEKEEPfR M·f

~Oon~ .. my

homo. 549-<1711• .JI. 5 pm.

~~~~~>-cId
... 5.....360

.

::::8~~~

..

nd -

~~~?ibit;::-c..-:

111805
962-8000 Eod. K·9501
_ _ lIT _
S16.o.G-

Studies have shown that Greek
membership is clearly associated with
persistence to graduate.
Of the nation's SO largest corporations, 43
are headed by fraternity men.

~·~~~.~lt:~rr..

DON'T WIS1E YOUI P01ENIIIL

AYI'JN NEEDS REPS 10 tel /!won in aI
cnca. Ph:- l.f1OO.879· 1566.

RUSHL\X

t.Ion.I~ • .

Ru~~alrman
ib a,.,.at
Pledge Educator

·tI(htl(dtlll,u1(

• Accounting Major
• Prefer four hour wotkblock
• Computer experience preferred

Sergeant at Arms

Applfcatlon forms may be picked up at
the Communications Bldg. Room 1259.

li" TjIu-

HI" Manager

•
ALL NEW

Daily Egyptian

.' ;

1,1

·CINDAL .... ' _ _

:r..;
•

2 & 3 Bedroom Townhou.ses

-WAUaNGDISIANa TO)~

. _ POOL ,tEMeCOllln'S
·~1LUl1EDlS

,. . . 2
~

•. .ORSSIJONAL Mo\JHIENAIIICE 5L\If

·YEIl1ICAlIllNDS
·CllUNGJANS", _ _I
.III'IMJD) APAIl1MDIT5

LvI. .)

"r.
r.
r

V ALU E
COIlE SEE US AT LEWIS PARHOR AHONEY OF ADEAL!!
. POR
E.
A HONEY
MON-FRI
pm •
pm
OF A DIAL

Assistant
Reasurer

B,.tivr..fJ.a-J.

~JAcanu

457-0446
8:00
6:GO
SAT 10:00 111T1-5:OO pm
SUN 12:00 pm - 5:GO pm

~~ry
tt:~

- must have an ACT on file -

_AND_

OFFIce
HOURS

Corrlspondlng

Position Available

NOW AcamllG AM.ICAJJOIIS

MID

H

l!rJlt~

Purchasing Clerk

·SPACIOUS 1,Z,J,f _ _ _ _ ftAN5 MmI

LEWIS PARK APAR11ENTS

'11

Recording

ccounts Paya e

GRAND

• Dishwasher ·
• Washer & Dryer
• <;:entral Air & Heat

LUXURY

Avail~ble

I

Y1~p~nt I

RobCrumrin

r . _

Call soon! Space for the best is limited!
Rush Chai.--:::;an Cory VanDeveer 536-8602

ADD UP THI

li"l.f~J.

[)QJ( tl(N.I

TIKA

Ccl549-3512.

president

Treasurer

. on Graduating and
becoming Alumni of
==~~-Z~1::...
~=~~9-n.

I

would like to
congratulate

&
Sean Newlin (Boon)

EIKTIIONIC IIS'MI ION RATES!

......................
I

ITKA would like
to Announce •

our
I
Newcouncil
Executive
members
for spring of 92'

!I'---------.
. .---------z
I
The Brothers of ITKA

CRUISE IN ENTRY .... an I-dI

LAW •• POac• • •1IT . . . ..

::%:rf:;y~. ~.~=~:~

GOLD SILVER BRC"'KEt~ jewelry I ;-~"".~ )IOU trw for quoiily vocaliom.
coins, '"erling,
cord,. da~ fwrSea~ ' ·800·jJ I·3 136 .

Fall 1992

529-1082

i

I
!

I

January 27. 19n
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Comics
D . v Egyptian

Southern lIIinoi. University at Carbondale

Doonesbury

~--............
.,.,,-_to..,..
. . . . ..,.".

by Garry Trudeau

-....."..,

1'EPRI1VT1N6 VCIlBImM EJICEJlI'15
flO1mfTeHaJSe~,

«BU 9KJW lW aM'fll'HN.ifII'[:
Hl6HU6HT5 ()' 6fiOIi!3e 8U5H'S
"'1fST~CAMPlAI6N 1"EItRJRI/fANCtS! 9J IKPAlJOAfq)-

flEMCM8ER UNCOJl,fbN670 HI5

mteSlN TlMe5 OF mJA/../W(J~

CiVlI.iAJIl.R ANVAU lHItrSTlfl' 'f(JJ

cl'frr Be. IWI7I1L> AP& EfJ595£i7.

5D0Cl'J'TRfU. ~fUI-crNT
O<Y R:R ME, #fJ6VTlI>/A .•

~~~~.'

v/'

tJrB
-

_ _ .....

_' .O

...

I 1I'O""'''' _ _ ." oo.oo- 'aIIJO"(Ill]"1

s.~. !

=

Ifw

~

I

,/

_IM _ _ _
c.r'IOOfI

~_~::

. -=_"'
. _=.._.
. . . ., ~;ai5~~!~~
Shoe
.....
/-'1

oII . . . -..sOV:

SINGLE SliCES

by Peter Kchlsaat

:;;oQ;::....:..:o:.a.

Today's Puzzle

Available at:
Sheehy's Foodland - Marlon
Carbondale:
Country Fair
Disc Jockey Records

SIU Arena Special Event Ticket Office
Student Center
Today's puzzle answers are on page 15

Dai/yEgyptilln
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I
$1.99
I

'ACULAR .
SANDWICH SPECT.rt.

I
I
I

RAX Roasl Beef Baskel
(Baskellndudes leng!! tries,
cole slew & Dickie spear)

•

Llm/r <

I

PlNMP'..... bttn::=

o-.~

:c,~~=:. Ru~"". alar

D •

~ax· 1
• p:'':'''~.'':'.::::''''
~~;;;"'''' ll2Oc

------...1
I

otter expire. 3122192

L

r------,
I
99¢
I
• Any Baked Potato
•

limit 4

•I
L

..

~

------ .J
ottw exp4ru3r.Z2112

r

r

Fr;e-8aSk~

J*ptrICII\.J*' WIt.

new tastes :

All made to
order on a
fresh -baked
bun.

,I

with purchase of Italian
• Meatball, Fajita Chicken or
Sirloin CheeseSteak Sandwich
(Basket Includes larg ' fries,
•
cole slaw & pk:fcle f.peer)

I
I
III• • • ~
I PINM"'....... ~uc;:~
I
• •• • •111.. . ~=~ "pA..
D~" I
- .....J
L
FaVorite SanduM:h
~ Rare'

America's #1
choice for
sandwiches
presents
your choice
of terrific

I
I

HoI •

.,

-----r------,
•
$2.99
•
,...,... .... \I2Ot

Sirloin CheeseSteak

3I22J02

Thin-sliced sirloin and onions, grilled to perfection and
covered with melted cheese.

Italian Meatball

Deluxe Roast Beef

Specially preparl:!d meatballs smothered in Italian
sauce with two kinds of cheese.

•

I or BBC
I Sm.all Fry & Medium Drink I
~
r
R! I
ax. I
• p:'~.=.='"
ott. ••
.J
L
(Seef, Sa con n' Cheddar)
Llmll4

P!uUIr.... o.t. • ..o.tn; 0.
perperwn.F* ...... NoIlilaG t'I

Fajita Chicken

~1II""."ot.RII •

South western-style chicken , seasoned and grilled
with onions and peppers. Spicy salsa on the side.

• Ofttt

P'cH:i~T~YM II2OJ

...-----pI,.. SI22II2

r------'r~-----,

Itax.

COME BACK TO
FOR BETTER TASTE

r

I
50¢ off
II
75¢ Off
ltalia~ Meatball, F~jita
I
I
Lunch ·Bar or Dinner Bar
I ChIcken or SirlOin
wijh purchase of Medium Drink
I CheeseSteak Sandwich • I
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I I =--P~~·:Jho.CCII4*I
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l Uncle Alligator Kid's II II Itaha~
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I Meal or Child Salad
ChIcken or SIrlOin
Sirloin CheeseSteak Sandwich
Chicken or Sirloin
Limit 4
I I Cheesesteak
Sandwich I I
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I.
CheeseSteai< Sandwich
I
I
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oole slaw & pickle spear)
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75¢ off
I . 7.99 Family Pack . I
75¢ Off
•
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2 Sirloir CheeseSteak or
Lunch Bar or Dinner Bar .
with purchase of Italian
I
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4
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WOMEN , from Page 16In the second half ~, e Salukis kepI the pace
giv ing ISU an I I -4 run. The Syc.:Ul1urcs score';
rOT th e fi rsi limc five minulcs into t1 lC hair.
The substitutes got a chance to plav for S:UC.
'At IcaSI
and every player who got to play sc
one point for Sl Ue.
Junior cenLer Kelly Firth had 17 po' nLS and 10
rebound s for th o Salukis. Freshr·.an forw3!"J
Rockey Ransom ~ipped in 14 ro ints., a (~reer
hi gh. in 16 minut es of play. Se nio r forw:1 rd
Karrie Redeker had 13 poinLS
H:unillon had 12 poinLS :.nd Ki m Damer had
I I poinLS for ISU.
The Sa lu kis pia .' :.Iradley a I 7:35 p.m.
Thur.;dayat SfUe.

ored

the 500 froc with a 4:38.16.
Senior rodd Edison .fi nished
socond ir the 200 free and the 100
free. ane' senior De:')'1 Leubner took
socond '" the 50 free.
Ing ram said he was anxious to
sre. It.c two women 's squads swim
togclher because they bo~ received
vOles LO the Top 25.
The team was bopi ng to upset
Ne braska in its firs t home meet.
Ii ' C in its earlier upse t aga in st
l niver.;ity of IJIinoi.
B Ul it cou ld not :capitalizc on ilS
Jr.pth. Ingram s;;id.
The Salukis fi nished rust in the
400 medfey relay and Ihe 200 free
"'lay.
Senior Tonia M!lhaira lOOk ,fir.;LS
in lhe 20C free with a i : ~I.64 and
100 iree ,.ith" 5 1.83.
Senior Julia Hosier fini shed firsl
in the 200 individual med ley and
second in the 200 buttcrfly.
Senior Nancy Schmidikofer look
fi rst in the 50 frecs tyle w ilh a
23.78.
F reshman Sara Sc hmidlkofe r
capwrod fimt in the 200 backstroke
with a 2:06.62.

DAWGS, from Page 16-

I al.Amaya
gave the Oawgs L"C lead rOt good with a layup
ANY DAY OF
the 7:06 mdrk.

Get involved

Attention
.Peer Education SIll
and Out Reach
·Women's History Month
.Much, Much More

$'

~
'""

"S PIK EfEc:'r,"

I fou r-penon coedvclleyball
toumlmcnl. will be. orr~ lhrouah InU'am ul"Il
Spo"', One may pick up • roslcr and uke it
conpIc:tcd 10 the. mlnd.u ory ClpWns' mOCling It 5
!l m lin. Z1 in the Rct~tion Ccnlcr Alumni

· ~FOI"dcuilsCllD45)'1Z13.

1 ~"11tAMURAL BASKI:.TftALL will be olTered
thmugh the: Rcerutinn Ccntcf. One mly pidt up I
fOSler Ind lIke it eomplctcdlo the mlnd l :OI"Y
clpu ins ' meeting II 6 p.m . Jan . 27 in t he
Rccrcatinn Cerncr AW11'!1i Lnunge. For dc:wils call
453-1273.

YOL'TlI SWIM instructim hy the: Red Croa wilJ
be oITcn:d lhIough \he Rcaet.tion Ccnta One !'Ny
regiSler and prepay II the Recreal ion Cenler
Inrorm l tion Desk by Feb. 7 . Fo r deu ill cln
Aquatics 11453-1276.
PARE~TfTOTSWIM

inruuctic:ln will bcorr~
through \he Recrea tion Cc:ltu. o,e mly qiRCJ
Ind pl"Cf»y , \ the Recreation Center troannation
1>o<It by Feh. 7 . For dcuils caU Aqua w 1\ 4S3127(•.
SJU WATF.R POI.o Oub will n::sumc practice It
8 onighl. II the Rocrl!.lIIon emil!! Pool For detltls

corIL3Ictl1rctI1l 457·GS27.
SIU lJI.TlMATt: frisbee u:.am will mOC1 311 7 p.m.
Tuoday. lhe ~m needs new pll)'Cft r-or dCUlJs
call 1m a14 S 7~14 (X Tony 549·1394.

IJRIEt'S POLICY - The dadlinc. for Sports
Brief. is:loon IWO days bcfo~ publiation. The
bricf,hould belypcwritlm, and mUSt includctimc:.
dIU: , place and 'fWJf1SOf of the e~t and the name
Ind number of the penon submitti nathc item.
OneIs stKAJld be dclivcted or nu.i1cd to the Daily
l ~'(ltiIn Sporu Desk. Communiauons Building.
Room 1247. A brief will be published once and
onlynspatclllnWll.

Pt.:zzle Answers

;0 $2 Classic Cocktails • $2.75 Drink of the Day
• 99( Mi!ler Lites
Mo n - Ruby Shooter
• 10( Chicken Wings Tue - Painkille r

(4 m-ll

-

at the IWNOIS CENTRE MAll Marion

ulS .

COMMUTER CONNECTION

UZZLE

~

C'daIe Qinie

Epic urus founded iii school of p hilosophy which made an impa ct that
wo uld ea rn him a place in world history. Along w ith Epicurus
teachings of the va lue of high mo ral and ethical standards he believed
and taught the importance of the relationship to a healLhy body and a
healthy soul. Epicurus believed that good food in moderation was
good for Ihe body. 1IIerebe, good for Ihe ,.,.,t.
Epicurus students were calJed EPIeURfANS. In later yeo,.1he
word Epicure was adapted to Ihe English language to mean, 'to d ine
therefore an Epicurean is one who d ines well.
June 1977 A.D. in Pensaoo la, Florida a modem EPICUREAN

Movement was launched under the direction of W.F. johns, a native
Flordian known to his friends as Bud.
THe Epicurean Club wou ld provide a reoommended list of
Pensacol a'S best places to dine a nd discount dining privileges for card
ca rrying members referred to as Epicurea ns.
As club popularity grew, membe"hip increased to 5,000 in the
first yea r.
Not to be confused with dining di scount punch ca rds nor coupon
bocks, the EPICUREANS Clob is America'S O NLY true discount din ing
club. Records of members names, addresses, anG telephone numbers
are kept o n a computer ·confidentia l- file fo r member
correspondence, resta urant updating renewal notiii(;C,ltio n etc.
EPICUREANS pay a nominal fee for a one year membership. Proof of
membership is a prestigious plastic identification card.
When a member and guest dine at an EPtC UREAN sponsored
resta Ur3 i1t th ~y may each select any entree fro m the regular menu,
they identify themselves to the waiter or waitress as EPICUREANS and
when the mea l ticket is presented for payme nt one of the entrees will
be · paid for by the restaura nL- The meal entree that is paid for is the
lowest priced, or cqui1 1 if both entrees arc the sa me. When more that
two pa rties are dining on ly on '~ meal is ded ucted for each membership
card. Members receive a list of loca l resta urants with a daily schedu le
(7 day week) of restaura nt pa.1ic ipalion. Several resta uranLs will honor
a member's card each night of the week allowing members a choice
of resta urants every nighL The schedule is repeated each week.
Along with loca l restaurant info rmation, members receive lists and
schedules of participation restau ra nts in o ther clties. All restauranLs
honor val id m, mber cards of local and traveli ng EPICUREANS.
Local resid" nl; will be happy 10 nole that F.PICUREAN endorsed
resta urants a;-e 1"0 .';115 Place, Mugsy MCCuires, Orienta l Foods, Ferris
Stcakhousc, Grand China, AntoncUCs.ai rport Resta ura nt. Fiddlers
Restaurant & lounge, Stuarts Restaura nt & lounge, Southemaire
(Ho liday Inn), and Prime Time. There arc also many fi ne resta urants in
Paduca h, Cape Giradea u and many other ci ties.
EPIC UREANS are always proud 10 show their card beca use it
' Shows Their Taste,' Through th is program the EPICUREAN Club had
developed an image of growth and vitalily which attracts people who
enjoy fi ne d ining, good oompany, and spedal customer treatmenL
EP ICUREAN member enro llment since 1977 nu mber more tha n
500,000 most of whom were contacted by telephone about joining
after being rerommended by a friend who was a happy EP ICU REAN.

U ~PI .

P.M. I P.M. : PM.

1". 1,.,..

I ,. .

7:59 : 10:59
I

CAIITEJMLLE
AItynoIds Mlcl.

-

CI1y ....

..

fMlc.....T«

5:02

7:30

"

7:35

TCMItf Square .. .... . 3.50 5.50
ltenm
2.50 ' .00
k*n A. LUlan Collett 2.00 3.00
C·datt~m . ~.
3.00 ' .50
SIU CampU S or
Carbond,\t Cllntt . .. ' .00 6.50
f _ _ Qio;c • StU,

W.I·lbrt/ IL Cttrtre

I

8:19

' 11:19

.2:19

S:19

7:50

Hi Rl..

8:20 ~ 1 1:20

Uo

5020

7:5 1

8:33 ! ', :33 2:33

S:33

8:03

..

Unft'. M.-ll, Un;'. Piau

I

I

o.ntown C"bondtte .
Unit. 'hll Of
Unit. Pin . .......
lotln A. Lot.n .
CirtmKIt .
. .. ..
Heflin
.

w.......,

8:38 1,1 :38 2:38

5:38

8:08

Merion Piau

&:43

i " .43

5:43

8:13

Town & Count

IU5 \ "

2:«S

5:45

8 :15

2 .47

5:47

8.1.

VA .

tiOI9ItaI or

"

:45

RUSMII BMi.

8:47 \ , 1:47

v.A.. Hospital or

\
8:46 \ " :46

2:46

5:48

..... I ,,~

2M>

5""

.-

AiKman &. Ru..

1"'/""', 2$J

T,,",~

I

5.00 8.00

C'dal! Dillie . . . .. .. . 6.00 9.00

5:05

,I

Centnt

C'cWe Mtm. Hcsp.
SIU Ctmpus or

"02

W.I·"-"tlll Centrt
10Wtr Squart

m. Ullh. t\aq "
SIU

8:'8

Cllnit

1.00 2.00
2.50
3.00
<.00
5.00

<.00
' .\0
6.\0
8.00

. 6.00 9.00

U,",. • 11:
... \.00 2 .00

:"bo;4~'r:~, ..:: ;.~ ;.-: J
~ .... ..
J.IID 4.50
Herr_ .. .. ..... ... 4.00 6.SO

.,.. "'"
1;30

Illinois Centre
"'~ M""

THE ABOVE SCHEDULE IS
WEEK DAY TIMES.

,_ So.

.. 5.00 8.00

/

Above times are estimated times Of arrival

- c.n 9!l3--'~91 or 993-2525 Our Q,..pat':her is n direct radio contact with
~ ach bus for catlnite time of arrival at each
stoo.
From MARION to CARBONDALE

!

.I
i
A.M. ~ A.M . ... I . .... ! •.M
3,00 I 1,00 I
lTC)¥IIer SQuare 1 6:00 ~ 9:DO
t BU11M

Hi RiM

,,,oo!

I 6:02 ! 9:02

12:02 i 3:02 15:02

iL)'fTIatI Center \ 6:06 ; 9:06

~2:06 i 3:06

1:06

:AikfT\&n.oRt.rSUlI I 6:08 : il:08

; 2:08 I 3.01

6:08

S'IYO.l 6:0i ; 9:09 '2,09 j 3,09 15:09
!Town & C:tunt,J 6:1 ~ I 9:11 ': 2. ~ i I, 3:11 6:11
:RuSMIl &

:",31,,,3

IMl rion Plaza 115:13 I 9:13

1

I

!

I,,, I "" ~2 51 3:5' 6:51
6:54 9:54 12:54 3:54 6:54
Jonn A. Logan 6:57 9:57 12:57 3:5; 6:57
I
!UniYet'llty PI. 7:08 110:08 ' ;08 11.:08 7:De
CityH.1I

R.ynokIS

Mkt

UniYersltv Man 7:'2 10:12 1:12 i . :12 7:12
CWonda"

R~ Ctmtr

7:15 10:15 ; 1'15 4:15 1

l--" & Grand

7:16 10:16 l 1:16 14" 6

~,.attona/ C .

7:18 10:181,:18 4'18

SIUOen1 Cmr.
SIU·C'Clale

7:20 10:20 ' 1:20 4:XI

I

--.
CommunU1ion
Buildlng

7:22 10:22 i 1:22 4:2.2

C'd,lIeCiinie

7:34

10:34 1 1:34 4:34

SUNDA Y - Circled Area

<.00 6.\0
5.00 8.00

F, . . . L

~

3 SO 5.\0
3.00 ' .50
2.00 3.00
1.50 <.00

3.00 ' .50
IItMriaI

c.lbond. le Clinic
Unl¥'trslty Mill Of
Unlverslly Place
John A. Locan .
CartervIlle
~f i n

~2;39 !

j

"'" Ie;
W.I.Mart/ lt Centre
Tower Squlfe .......
HtHin
JatlnA. Loc,n .
..
Un". M.II. UnA'. PIKe,
C'd,le Mem. H~ . ...
SIU Campus Of
C'd.lr ClinIC
.... .

3.00 <.\0
2.50 <.00
3.00 ' .50

~

.:23 1

CARTERVILlE

BLUE ROUTE 13
l.!!!!..!!!!!it
W.I·MlrVlL Centre
Towtr Squire .
..
c"lemlle .
John A. lOC.n CoIlete
UnA'. Mall. Un". PIIa.
C'd.1e Mem. Hasp. ...
SIU CamrlJs Of
C'd,1e Clinic .. .. ....

f,.

6:13

I 6:19 ~ 9:19 -: 2:19: 3 : ~ 9 .",
'W.J.Man
I
Illilnoil Ctnlre 6:23 t 9:23 ': 2:23 ' 3:23
H.rrin Hi R,.. 6:37 19:37 12:37 ! 3.37 6:37
CMc Cen,.r·
6:39 9:39
3:39 6:39
H.mn

7:28 10:28 : 1:28 4:28

for information the local cl ub chapler office is located al 103 S.
Washington St., Carbondale, Il62901. TeJephoneno. 549.0500
PAI D ADVERTISEMENT

1""

Civic Cen1"

Illinois

Col.

Certtn'iI\t .
3.\0 5.\0
lotIn A. Lopn
-.00 6.50
Unit. Mall. Unit. Platt

.c..

7.

.-

I

~.

F,.. . . . Tr.

Wal-MertJ IL Centr~ ... 2.00 3.00
Herrin
3.00 . \0

7:17

4:5&

1:9

,
8:02 !11 :02
.1:05111:05
I
,

!ll.UE ROUTE 13

!.,.., I

I

John A. Logan

~

•.M.I •.M.

7:47 110:47 1:47 14:47
7:50 ; 10:50 1:50 4:SQ

Univwnity .....

~

They're housewives, secretaries, busi ness executives, and
professional people. You'll see them every night at the finest
restau ra nts. What all Epicureans have i!l common is their -GOOD
TASTE'.
It a ll oegan back in 30 £:, S.c. Athens, G reece, thal's when

TRA NSfT S YSTEM

From CARBONDALE to MARION

Call Lort at 453-5141

THE EPICUREANS are here!
Southern Illinois' Best
Places to Dine

wed - Frozen Rumrunner
Thur- Screwdriver
Fri - Ma rga ritas
Sa : - Ca jun Bloody Ma ry

P

liThe coIdesl beer in lown ll

Spring Kickoff Meeting .
Wed.• .Ian. 29. 4:00 p .m . -W . . - SIudIee

m)

P

~

wen-

Sports Briefs

Featuring:

~

.

Iluby
TuUay

THEWEEK- IT'3

Illi nois Slate stayed close behind, but junior guard
Tyronc Bell hi t twO rrce throws wi th IS second s Icn to
seal Lhc victory.
illinois SlatC sophomore. rorward Mikc Vandcgarde
pacco thc Redbi rds with 21 poinLS . Junior rorward
SCali Fowler pilched in 13.
Amaya was the only Saluki 10 score in doub le
figures . It was the fust time al l season S;:JC didn ' t
have twO or more players hi t double digits.
A .,lIout oowd of 10.396 packed Redbird Arcna to
~ the game. It was the second largcst crowd in Arena
history.
"This was a lou~h crowd to play agai n s ~" Herri n
said. " Th is is a vicLOry we are very excited about. "
The Salukis will be at Northern Iowa at 7:35 LOnighl.
The Panther.; arc 5-10 (2-5 in the conference).

'""""""6
'

SWIMMERS,
from Page 16

P:l!!t' 15

WII·Marl /IL Centre
TOWtf Squ.re .

I
I

1.00 2.00
1.00
2.\0
3.00
' .O'J

300
<.00
<.50
6.50

5.00 8.00

SUNDAY BUS ROUTES
OPERATE FROM
12:01 P.M. to 8:00 P.M.
CliU our Dlapltcher .t
"3-81191 or "3-2525

for .net . m yel time
.t ! our atop.

SPEaAL DISCOUNTS
AVAILABLE when
purchasing advance
commu1er passes.
Passes can be
purchased at our
temporary office at
Floorville, New Route
13 East, Marion, IL, ')r
call and passes will be
delivered inside the
Marion area.
Monthly Student
Pases are available at
discount rates by
purchasing spcci<ll
passes.

